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ABSTRACT 

This report describes the results of the 2021 National Victimization, Security, and Migration Survey in 

(NVSM) in Honduras. The survey results will enable USAID to better understand the national context in 

relation to victimization, security, and migration variables and serve as a baseline to measure progress 

toward CDCS goals.  

The report examines four questions: 

● What is the relationship between citizen security, corruption, and intention to migrate throughout 

Honduras? 

● To what extent do Hondurans access and have confidence in the security and justice system? 

● To what extent are Hondurans aware of and use violence prevention services, vocational training, 

deportee reinsertion services, and youth services? 

● To what extent and where do youth access vocational training or distance learning services? 

Findings referenced here are from a sample of 1,791 respondents to a national phone survey. General 

respondents were at least 18 years of age, with a 228-respondent youth booster subsample of those 

between 18-30. The sample was similar to the national population in terms of sex, and weighted for 

urban/rural location and age. Among other results, the analysis found that migration intentions to the 

U.S. are highest among males 18-30 years old who have not completed secondary education, have 

suffered from food insecurity and are unemployed (“looking for work”), perceive their community as very 

unsafe, think bribes are justified because there is no other way to get things done, and do not see a good 

future for themselves in Honduras. These key findings suggest that: (1) completing primary school alone 

does not significantly decrease the probability of having migration intentions compared to having no 

schooling at all, (2) there is a clear association between economic deprivation (combination of food 

insecurity, household income insufficiency to cover basic living expenses, and unemployment) and 

increased probability of having migration intentions, (3) perceived security (sense that the community of 

residence is safe or very safe) and living in a household with no victims of violence, and lower probability 

of migration intentions, (4) perceived need for bribery (measured by a composite index that measures 

how much individuals think that bribes are justified, whether they think bribes are a way to get things 

done, and whether they give bribes) is associated with higher probability of having migration intentions, 

(5) individuals with greater rootedness (see a good future in Honduras and agree that their community is 

their true home) had lower probabilities of having migration intentions.
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1 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

1.1 SURVEY BACKGROUND 

The primary purpose of annual household surveys on victimization, perception of security and police 

performance in 2019 and 2020 was to enable the United States Agency for International Development 

(USAID in Honduras to report to stakeholders on high-level context and outcome indicators in target high 

crime municipalities. The surveys also provided information for programmatic decision-making in priority 

communities to counter violence and to promote a more prosperous and safer Honduras, which was 

Development Objective 1 (DO1) in the 2015-2020 Country Development Cooperation Strategy (CDCS). The 

results were representative of DO1 households in Tegucigalpa, San Pedro Sula, Choloma, La Ceiba, and 

Tela.  

In 2021, given Covid-19 constraints that made conducting face-to-face household surveys a challenge, and 

the need for data to determine the geographic priorities in the new CDCS,1 USAID determined that a 

national phone survey was appropriate. Together with results from past DO1 surveys, the Latin American 

Public Opinion Project (LAPOP) Americas Barometer survey (which was also conducted by phone in 2021 

and therefore shortened from its normal length), and the 2020 Rural Livelihood Survey (RLVS) conducted 

by USAID, the results of the survey presented here will enable USAID to establish a baseline for the 2020-

2025 CDCS and provide information for programmatic decision-making. The overall goal of the new CDCS 

is to provide support for, “a more prosperous, democratic, and secure Honduras where citizens, especially 

youth, are inspired to stay and invest in their future.” Three development objectives will contribute to 

achieving the CDCS goal and contribute to reducing irregular migration: improving socio-

economic opportunities, improving democratic governance to meet citizen’s needs and 

improving justice and security. USAID/Honduras will especially aim to improve governance to reduce 

impunity and empower those populations most vulnerable to crime and violence with resources and 

opportunities to reduce their risk of becoming victims or perpetrators of crime or violence in their 

communities.  

In this framework, USAID/Honduras tasked the Monitoring & Evaluation Support for Collaborative 

Learning and Adapting Activity (MESCLA) with the implementation of the national survey, with data 

collection between April and early May 2021. The primary purpose of this survey is to enable USAID 

to better understand the national context in relation to victimization, security, and migration variables 

and serve as a comparison baseline to measure progress toward CDCS goals. This and subsequent surveys 

will enable USAID/Honduras to report to stakeholders on high-level context and outcome 

indicators and provide information for programmatic decision-making.  

 

 
1 https://www.usaid.gov/honduras/cdcs 

https://www.usaid.gov/honduras/cdcs
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1.2 KEY FINDINGS  

Findings referenced here are from a sample of 1,791 respondents to a national phone survey. General 

respondents were at least 18 years of age, with a 228-respondent youth booster subsample of those 

between 18-30. The sample was similar to the national population in terms of sex (51.8 percent female), 

and weighted for urban/rural location (47/53 percent respectively) and age (47 percent 18-30). Survey 

responses were analyzed using frequencies and cross tabulations, differences in means and proportions, 

exploratory factor analysis and Chi-square automatic interaction detection (CHAID) to generate indices 

and identify significant variable interactions, logistic regressions, and linear regressions. 

 

Throughout the survey, results from past surveys (DO1, LAPOP, RLVS, etc.) were used for comparability.2 

This includes especially questions on rootedness and migration intentions. Migration intentions are 

often used as a good proxy for actual migration (though intention magnitudes are greater than actual 

migration).3 

 

ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS 

• 12 percent of respondents were looking for work (hereinafter “unemployed”; similar to INE 2020 

unemployment rate of 10.9 percent). 

• 57 percent of respondents report a worse economic situation than one year ago, and 59 percent 

report not having enough household income to cover basic living expenses. 

• 49 percent of respondents overall reported household food insecurity in the past three months 

(compared to 44 percent in LAPOP 2018 and 32 percent in DO1 2020).  

◦ There is a significant difference in household food insecurity between rural areas (53 

percent) and urban areas (44 percent).  

 

SECURITY AND CORRUPTION 

• 28 percent of respondents at the national level reported that either they or someone in their 

household had been victims of crime in the past 12 months (up from 16 and 20 percent 

respectively in DO1 urban areas 2019 and 2020).  

◦ 21 percent of respondents reported being a victim of crime themselves (23 percent urban, 

19 percent rural; up from 10 percent in DO1 urban areas 2020, same as LAPOP national 

2018). 

 
2 Comparisons with DO1 surveys refer to DO1 priority neighborhoods, which were all in urban areas.  However, the NVSM 
survey results presented here are representative at the national level (urban and rural).   
3 “Do you have intentions of going to live or work in another country in the next three years?” See Ryo, E. 2013. “Deciding to 

Cross: Norms and Economics of Unauthorized Migration.” American Sociological Review 78(4): 574–603. And Creighton, M. J. 

2013. “The Role of Aspirations in Domestic and International Migration.” Social Science Journal 50: 79–88. 
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◦ 17 percent stated that someone else in their household was the victim of a crime (20 

percent urban and 15 percent of rural; up from 15 percent in DO1 urban areas).  

• Nearly two thirds of respondents reported feeling safe or very safe in their communities (similar 

to 60 percent in DO1 communities in 2019 and 2020 and LAPOP 2018). 

• 32 percent of respondents reported that the national police had a good performance in fighting 

crime in the past 12 months, 42 percent of respondents reported an OK performance, and 27 

reported a poor performance. 

• About one in ten respondents reported paying a bribe, with police and transit officials as the most 

bribed officials. 

• Perceived bribery need (measured by a composite index that combines how much individuals 

think that bribes are justified, whether they think bribes are a way to get things done, and whether 

they give bribes) increased the probability of intending to migrate to the U.S among the general 

population. 

• The probability of feeling safe or very safe in the community was greater for those who trusted 

that domestic violence would be taken seriously and perpetrators would be punished, those with 

better economic conditions (as indicated by those who had not suffered from food insecurity or 

unemployment, and whose household income was sufficient to cover basic living expenses), and 

those who feel their community supports youth.  

◦ Probability of feeling safe decreased with urban residence and the perception that bribes 

are frequent.  

 

CONFIDENCE IN INSTITUTIONS 

• Seven in ten respondents reported little or no confidence in the police, public prosecutor’s office, 

judges and criminal courts. 

• About one in four individuals who were victimized reported the crime to the authorities 

(compared to 29 and 20 percent in DO1 communities in 2019 and 2020 respectively). 

• Half of respondents believed that claims of gender-based violence would be punished.  

• Overall trust in the justice system (an index that jointly assesses the confidence in police, public 

prosecutor’s office, judges and criminal courts) increases the probability of seeing a good future, 

but has no direct impact on odds of intending to migrate to the U.S.  

 

KNOWLEDGE AND USE OF SERVICES 

• One in ten respondents had awareness of services for return migrants and one in five were aware 

of youth services. This was the same for the general population as for youth specifically. 

◦ Four in ten youth who were aware of vocational training or distance learning services 

used those services.  
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ROOTEDNESS 

• Three quarters of respondents feel that their community is their “true home” and nearly 60 

percent report they trust the majority of people in their neighborhood. 

• Eight in ten respondents feel accepted in their community and believe community members 

would help them if they had a problem. 

• Nearly half of all respondents participate in neighborhood association or similar meetings. 

• 58 percent of all respondents do not see a good future in Honduras.  

◦ Among youth, 61 percent do not see a good future in Honduras.  

◦ Feeling safe in their community, trust in the justice system, and the perception that 

the community supports youth increase the probability of seeing a good future in 

Honduras both among the youth and the general population, while any amount of 

education and economic deprivation (i.e. unemployment, food insecurity) decrease 

it.  

◦ Among the general population, perceived frequency of bribes also has a negative 

effect on the probability of seeing a good future, but this factor is not significant 

among youth.  

• Responses to the questions about community support for youth are similar among youth (ages 

18 to 30) and those over 30.  

 

MIGRATION 

• Migration intentions to any country are 55 percent among the overall population (up from 38 

percent LAPOP 2018). 

◦ 78 percent of those who have migration intentions to any country would be willing to 

migrate without documents or a visa (equates to 34 percent of the total population). 

• Migration intentions to the U.S. are 40 percent overall. 

◦ 84 percent of all of those who have migration intentions to the U.S. would be willing 

to migrate without documents or a visa.  

◦ 88 percent of youth who have migration intentions to the U.S. would be willing to 

migrate without documents or a visa.  

• Across all migration results, migration intentions are lowest among females, those over 30 

years old, those with higher education, those who perceive their community as safe and live 

in a household without victims of violence, and those who see a good future in Honduras. 

Probability of migration intentions are highest among youth 18-30 and those who have 

suffered from food insecurity and are currently unemployed (though food insecurity despite 

having employment also increases the probability).  

◦ Migration intentions to the U.S. are also highest among those that perceive a need 

for bribes, and lower among those who have completed secondary education. 

◦ Willingness to migrate to the U.S. without documents is determined by the same 

variables as migration intentions to the U.S. generally, except that in the case of 
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willingness to migrate without documents, any amount of secondary education 

decreases willingness to migrate undocumented.  

◦ In addition to the explanatory variables for the general population, migration 

intentions among youth are lower among those who perceive a high frequency of 

bribes.  

◦ Variables that were not consistently significant across all migration results, but that 

are commonly associated with migration intentions, include primary and secondary 

education completion, remittances, and confidence in institutions. This may be due 

to the impact of Covid-19 on responses (e.g. education disruptions, differences in 

remittances, changes in government services in past year).  

 

IMPLICATIONS FOR THE CDCS 

• Education: Decreasing odds of migration intentions occurs starting with completing 

secondary education for the overall population and with higher education for the youth 

population. This means that completing primary school alone (or secondary for youth) does 

not significantly decrease odds of migrating compared to having no schooling at all.  

• Employment: There is a clear, strong association between having work (even domestic 

work) and lower odds of having migration intentions. Also important is the quality of that 

work in terms of earning sufficient income to be food secure.  

• Security: Perception of one’s community as safe or very safe and living in a household 

without victims of violence decreases odds of migration intentions. Trust in the justice 

system does not associate with migration intentions, however it does increase the odds of 

seeing a good future in Honduras. 

• Corruption: Those who think bribes are necessary because there is no other way to get 

things done in the current situation have higher odds of having migration intentions. 

• Rootedness: Those who see a good future in Honduras and agree that their community is 

their true home had lower odds of having migration intentions.  
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2 ANALYSIS PURPOSE & QUESTIONS  

2.1 PURPOSE 

The purpose of the analysis is to: 

● Assess the levels of victimization, perception of security, perception of police performance, 

corruption, availability and use of services, and migration intentions. 

● Assess the relationship between migration and the other variables of interest. 

● Provide a baseline context assessment for USAID/Honduras that is timed with the launch of its 

new CDCS.  

● Inform new activities designed to target evidence-based migration drivers and rootedness factors 

in Honduras. 

2.2 QUESTIONS 

The survey sought to answer the following overall learning questions:  

● Q1: What is the relationship between citizen security, corruption, and intention to migrate 

throughout Honduras? 

● Q2: To what extent do Hondurans access and have confidence in the security and justice system? 

● Q3: To what extent are Hondurans aware of and use violence prevention services, vocational 

training, deportee reinsertion services, and youth services? 

● Q4: To what extent and where do youth access vocational training or distance learning services? 

And to what extent do youth perceive licit and illicit engagement (defined as the presence of 

gangs or narco-traffickers in the community), as a form of opportunity and its relation to intention 

to migrate? 

 

Given that the survey results provide a rich contribution to the learning in other key sectors in which 

USAID works, findings and discussions related to those sectors are included throughout.  
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3 COUNTRY BACKGROUND 

Recent Shocks. The Covid-19 pandemic and lockdowns affected Honduras throughout 2020 and 

continued during data collection. Forecasts are negative for the impact of the pandemic on employment, 

health, and perceptions of corruption. For instance, the National Anticorruption Council (CNA) reported 

instances of price gauging and misuse or loss of government resources in the government’s response to 

Covid-19.4 Two hurricanes (Eta and Iota) also hit Honduras in late 2020, adversely impacting nearly half of 

the country’s population and 199 of 298 municipalities (including especially previous DO1 municipalities 

San Pedro Sula (SPS), Choloma, La Ceiba and Tela) according to the UN Disaster Assessment and 

Coordination team (2020). Respondents were asked about direct impacts of Covid-19 on employment and 

health, however the exact medium- and long-term impact of the pandemic and hurricanes on responses 

cannot be known. (See further discussion in the Limitations section.) 

Migration. After a dramatic increase in encounters of Hondurans by U.S. Customs and Border Protection 

at the border in 2019, especially of family units, encounters decreased dramatically in 2020. However, 

encounters were quickly rising again during data collection for this report (April/May 2021).  

Figure 1: Number of Apprehensions of Hondurans at U.S. Border 

Source: U.S. Department of Homeland Security, 2015-May 2021 

Homicides. At 38 per 100,000 in 2020, the homicide rate in Honduras has decreased slightly after having 

leveled off in the past three years (Figure 2, Sistema Estadístico Policial en Línea/SEPOL). However, the 

4 https://www.cna.hn/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Informe-13-Corrupcion-en-tiempos-del-Covid-19-pdf.pdf

https://www.cna.hn/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Informe-13-Corrupcion-en-tiempos-del-Covid-19-pdf.pdf
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rate remains over twice as high as the Latin America average (17.1 per 100,000) and over six times the 

global average (6.1 per 100,000), according to United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime data (2020). 

Figure 2: Homicide rate trends (per 100,000) 

 

Source: Sistema Estadístico Policial en Línea/SEPOL 2013-2020 

 

Unemployment. Largely due to the Covid-19 pandemic and two hurricanes, unemployment in 2020 was 

reported to have risen to 10.9 percent overall, compared to 5.7 percent in 2019 (Instituto Nacional de 

Estadística/INE). However, an estimated 63 percent of workers are underemployed, meaning that they 

work fewer hours than they are able and desire, or that they work for less than the minimum wage (UNAH, 

2020). This demonstrates the fact that, despite low official unemployment, there are a great number of 

individuals who work, but do not earn enough to sustain themselves or their families. 

Corruption. In 2020, Honduras ranked near the bottom (157 of 180) on Transparency International’s 

Corruption Perception Index and has trended downward, thus increasing in its corruption rates, since 

2012. Perceptions of the prevalence of corruption are anticipated to have increased over the past year 

given reported instances of price gouging and misuse or loss of government resources in the government’s 

response to Covid-19.  

Youth Bulge. In 2021, youth aged 18-30 comprise 22 percent of the Honduran population and the next 

generation (those age 1-17 in 2021) comprise 37 percent of the Honduran population (INE). This youth 

bulge presents challenges and opportunities for development and takes on special significance when 

combined with increased encounters by U.S. Customs and Border Protection with Honduran youth.   
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4 METHODS & LIMITATIONS 

4.1 DATA  

The data were collected in April and early May 2021 using a structured survey questionnaire developed 

by MESCLA, the Pulte Institute for Global Development at the University of Notre Dame, and the data 

collection firm CID/Gallup (Appendix 1). For this study, we established the level of statistical significance 

at a minimum of 5 percent (p<0.05) for bivariate analysis and at 10 percent (p<0.10) for multivariate 

analysis. When differences are not noted, the means and differences in means are deemed not to be 

statistically significant. The sample is weighted by age, sex, and department to account for under-sampling 

and oversampling of certain populations surveyed. During data collection, enumerators used random digit 

dialing to contact respondents telephonically, and recorded responses electronically in Survey to Go. The 

data collection instrument was based on standardized, previously utilized and tested instruments 

designed to measure perception of security, crime victimization, past household migration and migration 

intentions, participation and availability of services, perception of the performance of police and bribery 

by police and government officials. Minor modifications to language and precision were made during 

survey preparation, cognitive testing, and training.  

The survey is nationally representative of households across all 18 departments in Honduras. Findings 

referenced here are from a sample of 1,791 respondents to the national phone survey. General 

respondents were at least 18 years of age, with a 228-respondent youth booster subsample of those 

between 18-30, which allows for a separate analysis of this group. The sample was similar to the national 

population in terms of sex (51.8 percent female) and weighted for urban/rural location (47/53 percent 

respectively) and age (47 percent 18-30).  

 

Figure 3: Observations by Department  

Department Sample Size  Proportion 

Atlántida 83 4.63% 

Colón 63 3.52% 

Comayagua 106 5.92% 

Copán 77 4.30% 

Cortés 336 18.76% 

Choluteca 69 3.85% 

El Paraíso 101 5.64% 

Francisco Morazán 429 23.95% 
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Department Sample Size  Proportion 

Gracias a Dios 2 0.11% 

Intibucá 50 2.79% 

Islas de la Bahía 13 0.73% 

La Paz 43 2.40% 

Lempira 59 3.29% 

Ocotepeque 31 1.73% 

Olancho 105 5.83% 

Santa Bárbara 79 4.41% 

Valle 20 1.12% 

Yoro 125 6.98% 

Notes: Results displayed are unweighted. References to “regions” of the country follow LAPOP regional groupings available at 

https://www.vanderbilt.edu/lapop/honduras.php. 

 

The statistical methods used included frequencies, means, cross-tabulations, differences in proportions, 

factor analysis, Chi-square automated interaction detection (CHAID) algorithms and linear and logistic 

regressions. During analysis and throughout the report, we explore the existence of statistical differences 

between variables and only those differences that were statistically significant at the 5 percent are 

indicated in the bivariate analyses. Multivariate analysis show variables statistically significant at the 10 

percent. 

4.2 VARIABLES  

While the survey included demographics, employment indicators and access to services, the analysis in 

this report focuses on the following main themes:  

1. Victimization  

2. Perception of security and security institution performance 

3. Confidence in institutions 

4. Rootedness 

5. Community support to youth 

6. Migration 

  

The survey questionnaire included multiple variables to measure different dimensions of the same topic 

of interest. The most relevant of these are discussed in the descriptive analyses. However, including these 

https://www.vanderbilt.edu/lapop/honduras.php
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variables separately in the multivariate regressions is problematic because they are collinear, and the 

interpretation of the results is difficult. To avoid this problem, we used CHAID and exploratory factor 

analyses to determine the better way to operationalize the variables that we included in the logistic 

regressions. These methods allowed us to summarize several variables in indexes and to identify relevant 

interactions that indicate the path through which a concept affects migration intentions. Appendix 2 

describes the processes used and the results obtained in each of these analyses in detail, while Figure 4 

(next page) shows the variables used in the regression analyses in the body of this report. 

  

Finally, in the report, we interpret the regression results in terms of “odds.” Odds are the ratio of the 

probability of exhibiting a behavior (for example, feeling safe or very safe), divided by the probability of 

not exhibiting it (e.g. feeling unsafe or very unsafe). Positive associations with the odds also mean 

positive associations with the probability. In the example of feeling safe or very safe, if a factor increases 

the odds of feeling safe or very safe, it also increases the probability.5  

Figure 4: Variable Index 

Variable Categories 

Sex Male (reference), Female 

Age 
18 to 30, 31 to 59 (ref), 60 and older 

(In youth regressions, age is measured in years, starting from age 18.) 

Education Level 
None (ref), Incomplete primary (1-8), Complete primary (9), Incomplete secondary (10-

11), Complete secondary (12), Higher Education 

Population Density Rural (ref), Urban  

Economic conditions 

No food insecurity (ref), sufficient household income;  

No food insecurity, insufficient household income;  

Food insecurity, respondent not unemployed;  

Food insecurity, respondent unemployed. 

Household receives remittances 

(past 3 months) 
No (ref), Yes 

Perception of security and 

victimization 

Respondent feels their community is very unsafe (ref);  

Respondent feels their community is unsafe;  

Respondent feels their community is safe or very safe, and they or someone in their 

household have been a victim of delinquency;  

Respondent feels their community is safe or very safe, and neither they or someone in 

their household have been a victim of delinquency 

Confidence that domestic 

violence will be taken seriously 

and prosecuted 

Standardized index with mean 0. Increases represent changes in standard deviations. 

Trust in the justice system Standardized index with mean 0. Increases represent changes in standard deviations. 

Perceived frequency of bribes Standardized index with mean 0. Increases represent changes in standard deviations. 

Perceived need of bribery  Standardized index with mean 0. Increases represent changes in standard deviations. 

 
5 The effect on the probabilities is not constant across all individuals. For example, for males aged 18 to 30, the 
effect of increased trust in the justice system is a 11% increase in the probability of feeling safe, but for males in 
the 31 to 59 age group, the effect is a 13% increase. This means that even when positive (or negative), the effect of 
a variable may be larger or smaller depending on the value of the independent variables. The logistic regression 
has linear effects on the log-odds, and multiplicative effects on the odds, but on the probabilities, it is a ratio of 
exponential functions.                      
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Variable Categories 

Sees a Good Future in Honduras 

and perceives their community 

as their true home 

Disagrees with good future, disagrees with community is good home; Disagrees with good 

future, agrees with community is good home; Agrees with good future; Strongly agrees 

with good future 

General participation in 

community meetings 
Standardized index with mean 0. Increases represent changes in standard deviations. 

Participation in youth activities Standardized index with mean 0. Increases represent changes in standard deviations. 

General youth support Standardized index with mean 0. Increases represent changes in standard deviations. 

Youth incorporation in the 

community 
Standardized index with mean 0. Increases represent changes in standard deviations. 

Has someone from the 

household left the country (past 

12 months) 

No (ref), Yes 

Has migration intentions to the 

U.S. in next 3 years 
No or Does not Know (ref), Yes 

Would migrate to the U.S. 

without documents 
No or Does not Know (ref), Yes 

 

4.3 RESPONDENTS’ DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS 

The sample is comparable with the general population in terms of demographic characteristics.6 

Figure 5: Sample average characteristics  

Characteristics Sample 

Population 

Total Population (INE 2019) 

Urban 47.0% 54.1% 

Rural 53.0% 45.9% 

Household size 4.6 4.2 

Male 48.2% 48.3% 

Female 51.8% 51.7% 

Years of school 8.2 8.0 

Unemployed 12.0%* 10.9% 

18 to 30 46.6% 46.0% 

31 to 59 42.8% 41.0% 

 
6 When presenting results for the total population, the survey results were weighted to correct for the 
oversampling of youth and geographical distribution.  
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Characteristics Sample 

Population 

Total Population (INE 2019) 

60 and older 10.6% 13.0% 

Migrated to neighborhood <5 years 4.7% - 

Household remittances 25.3% - 

Past household migration 23.9% - 

Household food insecurity 48.8% - 

Covid case in household** 17.9% - 

Notes: Total population data from INE Household Survey, 2019. Sample results displayed are unweighted. The youth oversample 

was used in the full analysis. Weighting included age as a factor to address the oversampling of youth in the sample population. 

* ”Looking for work.” **Requiring medical attention.  

 

4.4 LIMITATIONS 

Given that the sample used here is a nationally representative, random telephonic sample, this analysis 

can be generalized beyond the sampled population to the adult population of Honduras with access to 

mobile phones as a whole. The results come from a telephone survey, which randomly sampled cell phone 

numbers. The survey is not representative of individuals without a cell phone (8 percent without cell 

phones overall, 13 percent in rural areas and 4 percent in urban areas, INE). 

 

There are certain limitations to consider given the timing of data collection as the Covid-19 pandemic 

continued to impact the country. Respondents were asked about direct impacts of Covid-19 on 

employment and health, with uneven responses by region. For example, nearly twice as many 

respondents noted an impact on employment in urban compared to rural areas. However, the exact 

medium- and long-term impact of the pandemic on all responses cannot be known and results cannot be 

extrapolated beyond this unique context. 

 

The temporal references in questions, while necessary to ensure validity and consistency, also may impact 

some responses. The survey included both retrospective questions (within a 12-month period) as well as 

prospective questions (willingness to migrate in the following 3 years). As with most retrospective and 

future-oriented questions, it is not possible to ensure that respondents assessed the whole reference 

period, or what the exact time period their answers refer to. 

 

When questions are comparable, we cite the results of past LAPOP 2018, DO1 2019 and 2020 surveys. 

Comparisons with DO1 surveys refer to DO1 priority neighborhoods, which were all in urban areas.  

However, the NVSM survey results presented here are representative at the national level (urban and 

rural).   
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5 RESULTS 

5.1 ECONOMIC CONDITIONS 

The survey measured four aspects related to the economic conditions of the population: i) employment, 

ii) perceived changes in the respondents’ economic situation during the last year, iii) whether household 

income is sufficient or not to cover basic living expenses, and iv) food insecurity. 

  

Four of every ten respondents answered that they were working as their primary activity during the week 

previous to the survey, and 12 percent said that they were not working and were looking for a job (Figure 

6). Among those who reported that they were working, the majority are self-employed in informal 

economic activities.  

 

Figure 6: Employment Conditions  

   Working     Position (Among Working) 

  

 

The other variables associated with economic conditions indicate that the population in Honduras was 

experiencing economic hardship at the time of the survey: 56.4 percent perceived that their economic 

conditions had worsened during the last year; 45.5 percent stated that during the last three months 

someone in their household went without food due to a lack of money; 29.8 percent mentioned that 

either they or someone else in their household had not eaten in a whole day; 39.4 percent mentioned 

that their household income was insufficient and they had difficulties to cover basic living expenses, and 

19.2 percent said that they had great economic difficulties.  

All these variables are associated among themselves and measure the overall concept of economic 

conditions. A CHAID analysis to determine how to operationalize “economic conditions” in a single set of 

indicators (Appendix 2) showed that unemployment, food insecurity and income insufficiency to cover 

basic living expenses work in combination to determine the effects. Of these three variables, suffering 
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from food insecurity, either at the individual or household level, was the major indicator of economic 

hardship. Among those who do not suffer from food insecurity, there is also a distinction among those 

who suffer from income insufficiency to make ends meet and those who do not, while unemployment 

does not make a significant division in this group. However, among those who suffer from food insecurity, 

individuals with the worst economic condition are those who suffer from food insecurity and are 

unemployed. 

 

The position or type of work (salaried, informal, owner) and perceived changes in economic conditions 

during the last year did not significantly affect the probability of migration intentions to the U.S. once 

other variables associated with economic conditions had been controlled. 

5.2 SECURITY AND CORRUPTION 

SECURITY 

64.9 percent of respondents reported feeling safe or very safe in their communities (this is similar to 60 

percent in DO1 communities in 2019 and 2020, and nationally in LAPOP 2018). Sense of security in one’s 

community of residence may depend on different aspects, including the presence of gangs and drug 

traffickers, whether the respondent or someone else in their household had been a victim of delinquency, 

how safe one feels in their community, the frequency of police patrols, and the respondents’ satisfaction 

with police performance. The CHAID analysis indicated that, of these, only the perception of security and 

household victimization should be kept in the multivariate analysis. How safe respondents feel is the 

most important variable to capture their feelings of safety, and living in a household where someone 

has been a victim of violence is a relevant marker of safety (see Appendix 2 for additional details).  

Younger individuals (18 to 30 years old) are more likely to feel safe in their community than those 31 years 

and older (59.6 vs 52.5 percent). Perception of security is also associated with the educational level of the 

population, as Figure 7 shows. Respondents with no education are more likely to feel very unsafe in their 

community (14 vs around seven and nine percent in all the other groups), whereas those with higher 

education are more likely to feel very safe, particularly if compared against those with no education (15 

vs. four percent). The association between perception of security and education disappears once other 

variables are included in the analysis (Figure 8). This means that education affects the perception of 

security through other variables, such as urban residence and economic deprivation that determine the 

probability of living in less or more violent neighborhoods.  
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Figure 7: Perception of security by education level 

 

Once other factors are taken into account, the probability of feeling safe in the community is greater for 

those who trusted that domestic violence would be taken seriously and perpetrators would be punished 

(11 percent higher probability7 ), and those who feel their community supports youth (6 percent higher 

probability). Probability of feeling safe decreased with urban residency (7 percent lower probability), food 

insecurity, income insufficiency, unemployment and higher perceived frequency of bribes. For every 

standard deviation increase in the index of perceived frequency of bribes, the probability of feeling safe 

decreases 6%.8  

 
7 These effects are for the reference individual. 
8 Among those who had not suffered from food insecurity, those whose household income was insufficient had 33 

percent lower odds of feeling safe or very safe than those who live in a household with sufficient income; and among 
those with food insecurity, those who were unemployed had 58 percent lower odds and 60 percent lower odds if 
they were unemployed.  
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Figure 8: Association between perception of security (dependent variable) and various factors (odds 
ratios) 

 

Note: Results based on a logistic regression. Figure shows only statistically significant results (p<0.05 and p<0.10). All intervals 

that do not cross the red line are significant p<0.05, and those who cross it are significant with p<0.10. The reference category in 

this regression is male, age 31-59 years old, with no education, living in a rural area, not suffering from food insecurity and living 

in a household where income was sufficient, mean confidence that domestic violence will be taken seriously and punished, mean 

trust in justice institutions, mean engagement in community meetings, mean engagement in youth activities, mean perception 

that the community supports youth, and mean perception that the community incorporates youth. The red line indicates the 

baseline for the effects regarding this category. Odds ratios close to 1 (the red line) imply no effect, values above 1 signify an 

increase in the odds, values below 1 signify a decrease in odds.  

 

The safety and security of individuals and their immediate family is also measured by the experience of 

victimization.9 Of the individuals surveyed, 20.6 percent reported being the victim of a crime in the past 

12 months (23 percent urban, 19 percent rural; up from 10 percent in DO1 urban areas 2020, same as 

LAPOP 2018 national). Moreover, 16.9 percent of respondents stated that someone else in their 

household was a victim of a crime in the past 12 months. When taken together, a total of 27.5 percent of 

respondents reported that either they or someone in their household had been victimized (up from 16 

and 20 percent respectively in DO1 urban areas 2019 and 2020).  

 

As Figure 9 demonstrates, the types of crimes that respondents or their household members faced vary, 

with physical violence in the form of robbery and physical aggression having higher frequencies than 

financial threats or sexual assault. Robbery is the most common crime with 70.4 percent of all crimes 

reported in the sample (9.4 percent higher frequency among urban respondents than rural respondents). 

Knowledge of another person’s death in the household due to crime was approximately seven percent 

higher among male respondents than female respondents. Lastly, sex crimes were 11 percent higher 

among female respondents than male respondents, 14 percent higher for those 18 to 30 years of age, and 

 
9 Victimization question: En los últimos 12 meses, ¿usted ha sido víctima de un robo, hurto, agresión, fraude, 
chantaje, extorsión, amenazas o algún otro tipo de acto delincuencial? (Does not include bribery, discussed below.) 

Urban 

No food insecurity, 

insufficient household 

income 
Food insecurity, 

respondent not 

unemployed 

Food insecurity, 

respondent unemployed 

Confidence that domestic 

violence will be taken 

seriously and prosecuted 

Perceived frequency of 

bribes 

Youth support in the 

community

-1 -0.5 0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 
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ten percent higher for urban residents. All other crime frequencies had no significant differences based 

on age, sex, population density, and region.  

 

Figure 9: Types of Victimization among households that have been victims of violence  

   

Note: Multiple responses accepted, therefore does not add to 100 percent.  

The probability that respondents had been victims of violence in the last 12 months varies by 

sociodemographic characteristics. As Figure 10 shows, the percentage of respondents who responded 

that they were the victim of a crime in the last 12 months decreases with age. (Differences in type of 

victimization based on age do not vary greatly.) 

Figure 10: Respondents’ victimization by Age  

 
As Figure 11 shows, males responded that they were the victim of a crime at higher rates than females.  
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Figure 11: Respondents’ victimization by Sex 

  

While victimization does not vary significantly by most education levels, there are some important 

differences as shown in Figure 12. Those with incomplete primary 1-8 and complete secondary 12 are 

victimized at a lower rate than those with secondary 10-11.  

 

Figure 12: Respondents’ victimization by Education Level  

 

Note: Figure explores relationship of reported victimization at the individual level with education level.  

 

Individual victimization varies by population density with the highest crime rate in high density areas 

(Figure 13).  
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Figure 13: Respondents’ victimization by Population Density  

  
 

Note: Figure explores relationship of reported victimization at the individual level with population density.  

 

BRIBERY 

About one in ten respondents reported paying a bribe and 33 percent believed that bribes are justified 

(slightly higher than 26 percent in LAPOP 2018). As Figure 14 shows, police and transit officials are the 

officials that solicit the most bribes (similar to LAPOP 2018).10  

Figure 14: Entities receiving bribes, among respondents who said they had paid a bribe in the previous 
year 

  

 
10 Police may include transit officials and other police officers. The questionnaires’ cognitive analysis did not 
indicate that respondents had a difficulty distinguishing between these options. 
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Note: Among those responding “yes” to ¿Durante los últimos doce meses, ha tenido que dar mordida a cualquier empleado 

público o pagar tramitador? Does not add to 100 percent as multiple responses were accepted to question ¿A quién le pagó la 

mordida? (in which each option was offered and respondent replied yes/no).  

 

To analyze the perception of bribery in a cohesive manner, we used factor analysis to identify the 

dimensions of this concept.11 The factor analysis indicated that the five corruption variables can be 

summarized using two independent indices. The first index, called “Perceived bribery need,” increases 

when the respondent has paid a bribe, as they increase their agreement with the idea that bribes are 

justified given the current situation, and as they agree that paying bribes to everyday government workers 

is the best way to get things done. The second index, called “Perceived bribe frequency,” reflects the 

response to how frequently respondents think public servants demand bribes and how frequently citizens 

offer bribes. 

Both perceived need for bribery and perceived frequency are lower for females. Perceived bribery need 

is also lower for those 31 years and older. Perceived bribe frequency is higher for adults 31 to 59 years 

old, those with higher education levels, and urban residents.  

5.3 CONFIDENCE IN INSTITUTIONS  

About one in four individuals who were victims of a crime say they reported the crime to an authority, 

with rural residents reporting crimes only slightly less than their urban counterparts. There is also minimal 

difference in reporting by region, with Central B and Occidental12 showing slightly higher percentages of 

crime reporting than the other regions in the nation. (See Appendix 3 for additional details.)  

The high number of individuals who do not report crimes might reflect the overall dissatisfaction 

expressed by respondents regarding how public officials address crime reports and differences in time to 

arrive at a reporting location. Of the individuals surveyed, 70.4 percent stated that they were not satisfied 

with how authorities managed their complaint. The time respondents noted it takes to arrive at a location 

to report a crime varies from less than a minute to as long as six hours.13 The mean amount of time 

respondents spent arriving at a location was approximately 36 minutes, with residents from rural areas 

taking nearly twice as long to reach a location to report a crime than urban residents. Differences in 

relation to the population density also follow a similar trend of rural residents needing to travel more time 

to report a crime (Appendix 3).  

 

 
11 The input for the factor analysis were five variables (see Appendix 2): 

1. Whether the respondent had paid a bribe to a public servant in the last 12 months 
2. Whether they think that paying a bribe is justified, under current conditions 
3. Their opinion about how frequently public servants demand or accept bribes 
4. Their opinion about how frequently citizens offer a bribe to public servants 

5. Their agreement with the phrase “Paying bribes to everyday government workers the best way to get things done”. 
12

 Regions from LAPOP for comparability. Central B=Comayagua/La Paz, Occidental=Ocotepeque/Copán/Santa 

Bárbara/Lempira/Intibucá 
13

 Note that this is after the removal of several outliers that skewed results. See Appendix 3 for details. 
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Phone calls to the police are the most frequent way crime would be reported (Figure 15). 

 

Figure 15: Preferred Method of Crime Reporting 

Method Frequency 

Call the Police 40.1% 

Go to the Police Station 24.8% 

Would Not Report Crime 17.9% 

Go to the Prosecutor/Public Minister’s 

Office 
13.6% 

Other 2.0% 

Go to the Mayor/Municipality’s Office 1.7% 

 

 

When asked the hypothetical question if police would take a report of domestic violence seriously, just 

over half of respondents state that they believe the authorities would take the report seriously (Figure 

16). Additionally, respondents were asked how likely it would be that perpetrators of gender-based 

violence would be punished if their case were prosecuted. Half of respondents believed the perpetrator 

would not be punished.  

Figure 16: Perceived likelihood that Police Would Take Report of Domestic Violence Seriously  
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Rural residents are more likely than urban residents to state that the police would take their report of 

domestic violence seriously: 57.4 percent of rural respondents stated that they believe a report of 

domestic violence would be taken seriously by the police, compared to 49.1 percent of urban 

respondents. Perception that an individual accused of domestic violence will be punished is 54.5 percent 

for rural residents and 44.0 percent for urban residents. Despite the lack of robust confidence in the 

prosecution of domestic violence, 78.8 percent of respondents would call or go to police or the 

prosecutor’s office for help for a family member dealing with domestic violence.  

 

The majority of respondents surveyed see police patrols at least once a week, however 28.9 percent of 

respondents do not see patrols on a weekly basis (Figure 17, the same as DO1 communities in 2020).  

Figure 17: Frequency of Police Patrols  

  

 

No matter the frequency of patrols, 32 percent of respondents reported that the national police had a 

good performance in fighting crime in the past 12 months, 42 percent of respondents reported an OK 

performance, and 27 reported a poor performance (see Appendix 3).  

 

The majority of respondents had little to no confidence in judges, police, prosecutors, or criminal courts 

as only one in every four respondents report some or a lot of trust in criminal courts and two in every 

seven (28%) trust prosecutors, the police and judges (Figure 18). Individuals 60 and older reported lower 

confidence than any other age group and individuals with no education had slightly more (10-18 percent) 

confidence than any other education level (See Appendix 3). There is little distinguishable difference in 

confidence levels for any of the government institutions when taking into account demographic factors 

such as sex, population density and region of residence.  
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Figure 18: Confidence in Institutions  

  

 

The analysis to understand the relationship between the trust in the different institutions of the justice 

system and trust that the domestic violence would be taken seriously indicates that these two factors can 

be separated in two indices: one that measures the level to which respondents have “Confidence that 

domestic violence will be taken seriously and punished” and one that measures “Trust in the justice 

system.” 

 

5.4  KNOWLEDGE AND USE OF SERVICES IN THE COMMUNITY 

Services for Returned Migrants. A relatively low number of all respondents surveyed (10.8 percent) stated 

that they knew of programs available for returning migrants. Those with slightly more awareness of 

services for returned migrants are older, male, less educated, and from rural areas (see Appendix 3). Since 

males and those with less education are often more likely to migrate, their knowledge of services for 

returning migrants are expected to be higher.  

Services for Youth. Similar to the low response rates for services for returned migrants, youth services 

remain a relatively little-known option for youth. Among youth 18-30, 22.7 percent were aware of services 

specific to them. There is very little difference when comparing this awareness across sex, age, and 

population density the differences in knowledge of youth services ranges. Education level shows the 

greatest difference in knowledge with those with incomplete or complete secondary school education 

having 7.4 percent less knowledge than those with no education, and about five percent less than the 

other education levels (Appendix 3).  
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Vocational Training Services. Nearly four in ten youth respondents surveyed were aware of vocational or 

training education programs in their communities. Males, those with a secondary level of education, and 

those in rural areas were slightly more aware of these services than others (See Appendix 3 for results). 

Just over four in ten of youth surveyed who were aware of the services noted that someone from their 

household had used vocational training services (16 percent of total respondents surveyed). Males, 

respondents with no education, and urban respondents all show higher percentages of use of vocational 

training. There was no statistical difference between youth and other respondents. 

Distance Learning Services. Nearly two thirds of youth respondents and overall respondents were aware 

of distance learning programs in their communities, and four in ten of those had used the services. The 

only difference in reporting levels were those with higher education levels who report much lower usage 

of these services than other education groups, most likely due to the remedial nature of the programs 

offered.  

5.5 ROOTEDNESS 

Three quarters of all respondents feel that their community is their “true home.” This rootedness is 

supported by the fact that nearly 60 percent report trust in the majority of people in their neighborhood, 

and 82 percent feel both accepted in their community and believe community members would help them 

if they had a problem. Meanwhile, nearly half of all respondents participate in neighborhood association 

or similar meetings.   

Believing that there is a good future in Honduras is also an indication of how rooted individuals feel in 

their country and community and whether they may see a need to migrate. 56 percent of males and 60 

percent of females do not see a good future in Honduras (among youth, these percentages are 57.3 

percent for males and 63.4 percent for females). As Figure 19 (next page) indicates, the probability of 

seeing a good future is lower among those with education than those with none (potentially due to 

disillusionment or increased awareness of economic and political realities),14 among those experiencing 

economic hardships (as indicated by living in a household where income is insufficient or food insecure, 

regardless of whether or not they are employed) and the perceived frequency of bribes. On the contrary, 

factors associated with greater probability of perceiving a good future include increased sense of 

security and no household victims, increased trust in the justice system, and the perception that the 

community supports youth.  

 

 
14 See confidence in institutions results where those with more education had less confidence in the justice system in 

particular. 
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Figure 19: Association with Seeing a Good Future in Honduras (odds ratios) 

 

Note: Results based on a logistic regression. Figure shows only statistically significant results (p<0.05 and p<0.10). All intervals 

that do not cross the red line are significant p<0.05, and those who cross it are significant with p<0.10. The reference category in 

this regression is male, age 31-59 years old, with no education, living in a rural area, not suffering from food insecurity and living 

in a household where income was sufficient, mean confidence that domestic violence will be taken seriously and punished, mean 

trust in justice institutions, mean engagement in community meetings, mean engagement in youth activities, mean perception 

that the community supports youth, and mean perception that the community incorporates youth. The red line indicates the 

baseline for the effects regarding this category. Odds ratios close to 1 (the red line) imply no effect. 

 

The determinants of seeing a good future in Honduras are similar for youth, except that for youth the only 

educational levels that make a difference are completed primary and completed secondary, feeling safe 

in the community is less important and only those who feel safe or very safe in the community and live in 

a household where no one has been victimized have higher probability of seeing a good future, and 

perceived bribes frequency does not significantly affect their perception of the future. In addition, 

participating in community activities other than youth meetings and sports marginally increases the 

probability of seeing a good future, probably because it increases the feeling of being part of the 

community (see regression results in Appendix 4). 
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Youth also generally agreed that their communities are accepting, supportive, and their true home. 

Acceptance was the highest reported rootedness factor, while trust was the lowest (Figure 20).  

Figure 20: Average Youth Agreement with Community Support Statements 

  

Note: Respondents were given a Likert scale - strongly disagree (1), disagree (2), not sure (2.5), agree (3), strongly agree (4) - to 

assess the statements on community cohesion. 

 

Participation in community activities, another indicator of rootedness, can be summarized in two 

indices, one that represents general participation in community meetings, and one that represents 

participation in youth-related activities (youth committees, group sports and volunteering). The greater 

the value in each of these indices, the greater the participation.15 Among both the general population 

and youth, females, those who graduate secondary education, and those from urban areas all report 

lower participation in community meetings, while individuals between the ages of 31 to 59 have higher 

participation in community meetings. All of the rootedness variables (community accepts, helps, is true 

home and is trustworthy) impact likelihood of participating in youth-related meetings.  

 

5.6 COMMUNITY SUPPORT FOR YOUTH 

The survey asked for agreement with six phrases that measure different aspects of perceived community 

support for youth: whether the adults in the community include youth in decisions that impact their 

community, whether they listen to what the youth propose, whether the community promotes youth 

participation in community activities and projects, whether the community supports youth leadership, 

whether the community provides opportunities for youth to lead, and whether youth opinions are 

considered, even if they are different from community members.  

Perceptions of community support for youth is similar among youth themselves and those 

older than 30 (Figure 21), except for the perceived support for youth leadership, which the 

youth are less likely to agree with (27 percent vs 34 percent), and the perception that the 

community provides opportunities for the youth to lead (25 percent vs 30 percent). This 

indicates that the youth and older adults agree on the extent to which youth are heard and incorporated 

in the community decisions, but not in terms of how much leadership opportunities are granted. 

 
15 See Appendix 2 for an explanation of how these indexes were estimated. 
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Figure 21: Agreement with Community Support Statements 

 

Appendix 2 shows that these six questions measure two different dimensions of “community support for 

youth.” The first dimension is measured by an index that increases when the community supports, listens 

and tolerates youth. The second index, “youth incorporation,” indicates how much the community 

involves and listens to youth. 

General perception of community support for youth is greater for those with some education (versus 

none), rural residence, and those who see a good future or see their community as their true home (see 

Appendix 4 for data). Perceived youth incorporation is greater for those who believe their community is 

safe despite having victims in their household. 

5.7 MIGRATION 

Migration intentions were measured by response to a question about whether or not the respondent had 

intentions to live or work in another country in the next three years. Just over half (55 percent) of 

respondents expressed migration intentions to any country (up from 38 percent LAPOP 2018). Follow-up 

questions asked about the intended migration destination and whether or not the respondent would 

migrate without documents or a visa. Three quarters (78 percent) of respondents with migration 

intentions to any country stated that they would migrate without documents or a visa. Migration 

intentions to the U.S. were 40 percent overall, and 84 percent of those would be willing to migrate 

without documents or a visa. The results below focus on migration intentions to the U.S. and those willing 

to migrate without documents or a visa as key populations of focus for the new CDCS.  

As shown in Figure 22:  

• Males have a slightly higher intention to migrate to the U.S. and to migrate without documents 

compared to females. 
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• As one gets older, intentions to migrate to the U.S. and migrate without documents decrease.  

• Those in rural areas have higher intention to migrate to the U.S. and to migrate without 

documents.  

• There are no large differences in migration intentions to the U.S. by education level, except for 

those with higher education, who have lower migration intentions. 

• Intentions to migrate to the U.S. are higher among those who were the victim of a crime or who 

live with a crime victim. 

• Those who are unemployed have higher intentions to migrate to the U.S. and to migrate 

without documents than those who are not unemployed. 

Figure 22: Migration Intentions to the U.S. and willingness to migrate to the U.S. without documents by 
sociodemographic conditions (results based on bivariate analysis) 

Demographic characteristics Percent with Intention to 

migrate to the U.S. 

Percent willing to migrate 

to the U.S. undocumented 

Male 45 percent * 38 percent* 

Female 36 percent * 28 percent* 

18-30 years old 47 percent * 41 percent* 

31-59 years old 38 percent * 31 percent* 

60 years and older 20 percent * 12 percent* 

Rural  43 percent * 36 percent* 

Urban 36 percent * 29 percent* 

No education 42 percent 39 percent 

Primary (1-8 grade) 44 percent 37 percent 

Primary (9 grade) 48 percent 43 percent 

Secondary (10-11 grade) 39 percent 33 percent 

Secondary (12 grade) 37 percent 29 percent 

Higher education  21 percent* 11 percent* 

No crime victims in the household 36 percent* 29 percent* 

Crime victims in the household 50 percent* 43 percent* 

Unemployed 57 percent* 51 percent* 

Not unemployed 38 percent* 31 percent* 

*p<0.05 based on bivariate differences of proportions 

 

The impact that these factors have on migration intentions to the U.S. are accompanied by an array of 

other factors that drive individuals to migrate. As Figure 23 demonstrates, although economic factors are 

a major driver for migration to the U.S., factors such as violence, the environment, and political and family 

issues also inform intentions to migrate.  
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Figure 23: Reported Reasons for Intending to Migrate to the U.S. 

 

Note: Percentages add to more than 100 percent because multiple responses were accepted 

 

Three quarters of those expressing migration intentions to the U.S. had made at least one preparation. As 

Figure 24 shows, migrants prepare in a variety of ways with preparing with family members and searching 

for a job being the most frequent means of preparation.  

Figure 24: Preparation Made by those Intending to Migrate to the U.S.  

 

Note: Percentages add to more than 100 percent because multiple responses were accepted 

 

Previous sections in this report show that the factors associated with migration intentions and 

willingness to migrate to the U.S. undocumented are associated among themselves (for example, 

perception of security and trust in institutions). To control for this, the multivariate logistic regressions 

below show the effect of different factors based on the analysis presented in Appendix 2, which 

demonstrates the best way to operationalize relevant concepts. This analysis allowed us to identify the 
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paths through which different variables work together, their interactions, and ways to measure complex 

concepts in a simpler manner. 

The logistic regressions presented below have multiplicative effects on the odds of having migration 

intentions and willingness to migrate undocumented to the U.S. A variable that increases the odds of 

having migration intentions also increases the probability, while a variable that decreases the odds of 

having migration intentions also decreases the probability. However, the effects on the probability are 

not constant and depend on the reference category. To simplify the discussion, we present the numeric 

results of the regressions in terms of the odds and make an explicit refence to the direction of the effects 

on the probabilities.  

Given that eight in ten of those who have migration intentions to the U.S. would be willing to migrate 

without documents or a visa, the results for both those who have migration intentions to the U.S. (Figure 

25 below) and those who would be willing to migrate without documents (Appendix 4) are nearly the 

same. The results presented are for those who have migration intentions to the U.S. overall, but the 

findings hold for those willing to migrate without documents as well.  

As Figure 25 shows, women are 15 percent less likely to have migration intentions than men. The 

probability of migration intentions is 13 percent higher for respondents 18 to 30 years old than those 

31 to 59, and 31 percent lower than those 31 to 59 when they are 60 and older. As in many other studies, 

migration intentions also decrease with education. Respondents who have completed secondary 

education or higher education have 20 percent and 46 percent lower probability respectively of having 

migration intentions than respondents with no education.  

Also in line with past findings, migration intentions to the U.S. increase with economic hardship. 

Respondents who live in a household with food insecurity are more likely to have migration intentions 

than those living in households where there is no food insecurity. The effect of food insecurity remains 

no matter the respondents’ employment status, though it is even larger for those who are unemployed 

(23 percent increase in the probability of migration intentions) than those not unemployed 11 percent 

increase).  
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Figure 25: Association between Migration Intentions to the U.S. (all ages) and Multiple Factors (odds 
ratios) 16 

 

 

Note: Results based on a logistic regression. Figure shows only statistically significant results (p<0.05 and p<0.10). All intervals 

that do not cross the red line are significant p<0.05, and those who cross it are significant with p<0.10. The reference category in 

this regression is male, age 31-59 years old, with no education, living in a rural area, not suffering from food insecurity and living 

in a household where income was sufficient, mean confidence that domestic violence will be taken seriously and punished, mean 

trust in justice institutions, mean engagement in community meetings, mean engagement in youth activities, mean perception 

that the community supports youth, and mean perception that the community incorporates youth. The red line indicates the 

baseline for the effects regarding this category. Odds ratios close to 1 (the red line) imply no effect. 

Figure 25 also shows that respondents who perceive their community as unsafe versus very unsafe have 

17 percent lower probability of having migration intentions to the U.S. Those who consider their 

community safe and live in a household where someone has been a victim of violence have 20 percent 

lower probability of having migration intentions than those who consider their community very unsafe. 

This increases to 31 percent lower probability of having migration intentions to the U.S. among those 

 
16 The confidence intervals for age (linear) differences are minimal, with the lower end of the confidence interval at 0.96 and 
the upper end being 0.98 as a result of the strong effect that age (linear) has on the model. The robustness of this model was 
tested, with an additional model run using past household migration as a covariate (see Figure 57).  
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who consider their community as safe and do not have a victim in the household. Presence of gangs and 

drug traffickers in the community,  does not have a direct effect on migration intentions, as Appendix 2 

shows. 

The perception that bribes are necessary is the only variable among those measuring trust in institutions 

and perceived corruption that has a significant effect on the probability of migration intentions to the 

U.S.17 An increase in the perception that bribes are needed increases the probability of having migration 

intentions to the U.S. by 9 percent.   

Exploratory analysis (see Appendix 2) indicated that rootedness should be measured with the combination 

of the idea of a good future in Honduras and the perception that the community where respondents live 

is their true home. Seeing the community as a true home does not significantly affect the probability of 

migration intentions among those who disagree with a good future in Honduras while agreeing that 

there is a good future in Honduras decreases probability of having migration intentions to the U.S. (24 

percent for agreement, and 59 percent for a strong agreement). 

None of the factors measuring community participation (overall participation in community activities and 

participation in youth-relevant activities such as group sports, youth committees and volunteering) and 

those measuring community support for the youth had a significant association with migration intentions 

after controlling for other variables.  This may be because economic, security and other concerns (Figure 

23) outweigh any benefits of participation, and that participation is an imperfect measure of satisfaction 

and not necessarily indicative of positive perceptions of one’s community (i.e. participating in a committee 

to improve community and not seeing results).  

Unlike past findings, receiving remittances, an indicator of migrant networks, is also not significantly 

associated with the odds of having migration intentions. These counter-intuitive findings may be the result 

of Covid, with the brief interruption in migration and remittance patterns and increased government 

services in the preceding year. Another potential explanation, which merits further analysis, is the 

saturation of migration networks. As time goes by and migration grows in the communities, either 

networks do not make a difference because they are readily available, or because everyone who would 

have migrated through a network did so already. 

 

  

 
17 The effect of trust in the justice system and perceived corruption is assessed through the inclusion of four 
variables: an index measuring respondents’ confidence that domestic violence will be taken seriously and punished, 
an index that measures the overall trust in justice institutions, one index that measure respondents’ perception that 
bribes are necessary, and one that assess perceptions of bribe frequency.  The index of perception of bribes being 
necessary includes: whether the respondent has paid a bribe, whether they think it is justified under current 
situations, and whether they agree with the phrase that paying bribes to everyday government workers is the best 
way to get things done. See Appendix 2 for a more detailed explanation.  
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MIGRATION INTENTIONS TO THE U.S. AMONG YOUTH 

As with the general population, a large majority of youth surveyed are also willing to migrate to the U.S. 

undocumented (Figure 26).  

Figure 26: Willingness to Migrate to the U.S. Undocumented Among Youth 

 

 

A multivariate analysis (Figure 27, next page) indicates that there are fewer covariates that impact 

migration intentions to the U.S. among youth respondents than among the total sampled population, and 

some of the variables that affected migration intentions to the U.S. among the general population only 

affect the youth in the most extreme situations. 

As in the case of the whole population, being female, completing higher education, perceiving one’s 

community to be safe and not having a victim in the household, and seeing a good future in Honduras 

decrease the likelihood of youth having migration intentions. Conversely, being older,18 household food 

insecurity and unemployment and higher perception of the need for bribery increase migration intentions 

among youth. Differences between the explanatory factors of migration intentions to the U.S. among the 

youth and the general population (Figure 25) are that for youth, the only level of education that makes a 

difference is higher education,19 household remittances increase migration intentions for youth, youth 

perceived frequency of bribery lowers intentions (potentially as a familiar way of doing business versus 

unknown systems abroad), and economic hardships only affect migration intentions among the youth 

when they suffer from food insecurity and are unemployed. Apart from seeing a good future, variables 

related to rootedness and the perception of youth support in the community do not have an effect on 

migration intentions for youth (which is the same in the general population). This may be due to the 

 
18 This regression includes a linear variable that measures distinct ages within youth (18 to 30 years old). This 
captures how the probability of having migration intentions changes within the youth category. 
19 This may be because secondary enrollment is higher for youth than for older age groups, but enrollment in 
higher education is still a mere 26 percent among youth (World Bank, 2018).  
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impact of lockdown measures under Covid that restricted normal community interactions, or, when 

compared to the RLVS, it may represent a lower level of rootedness and perception of youth support in 

urban areas compared to rural areas. 

Figure 27: Factors associated with migration intentions to the U.S. among youth (odds ratios)  

 

Note: Results based on a logistic regression. Figure shows only statistically significant results (p<0.05 and p<0.10). All intervals 

that do not cross the red line are significant p<0.05, and those who cross it are significant with p<0.10. The reference category in 

this regression is male, age 31-59 years old, with no education, living in a rural area, not suffering from food insecurity and living 

in a household where income was sufficient, mean confidence that domestic violence will be taken seriously and punished, mean 

trust in justice institutions, mean engagement in community meetings, mean engagement in youth activities, mean perception 

that the community supports youth, and mean perception that the community incorporates youth. The red line indicates the 

baseline for the effects regarding this category. Odds ratios close to 1 (the red line) imply no effect. Additionally, the robustness 

of the model was tested, with an additional model run using past household migration as a covariate (see Figure 58). 
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6 DISCUSSION 

The overall findings from this report demonstrate that a multitude of factors inform an individual’s 

intentions to migrate to the U.S. with or without documents and their perception of a good future in 

Honduras (an important variable associated to rootedness and therefore potential future migration 

intentions). There are certain covariates that are present across multiple models as explanatory factors 

in migration intentions that are instructive for specific USAID activities under the new CDCS:  

First, in terms of education, it appears that decreasing odds of migration intentions occurs starting with 

completing secondary education for the overall population and with higher education for the youth 

population. This means that completing primary school alone (or secondary for youth) does not 

significantly decrease odds of migrating compared to having no schooling at all. (The presence or use of 

distance education also does not have an association with migration intentions.) Meanwhile, having any 

education decreases the odds of seeing a good future in Honduras. This may indicate increased frustration 

with limited employment opportunities and other limiting factors after making the investment of time 

and resources to obtain education.  

Second, in terms of employment, there is a clear, strong association between having work (even 

domestic work) and lower odds of having migration intentions. However, also important is the quality 

of that work in terms of earning sufficient income to be food secure, which both lower odds of having 

migration intentions and increase odds of seeing a good future in Honduras.  

Third, in terms of security, perception of one’s community as safe or very safe and living in a household 

without victims of violence decreases odds of migration intentions and increases odds of seeing a good 

future in Honduras more than other security variables. Trust in the justice system does not associate 

with migration intentions, but does increase odds of seeing a good future in Honduras. This shows that, 

while trust in the justice system does not increase odds of migration directly as something more abstract 

than economic or security challenges, trust in the justice system impacts one’s perception of the future 

which ultimately impacts odds of migration intentions. 

Fourth, in terms of low-level corruption such as bribery, those who think bribes are necessary because 

there is no other way to get things done in the current situation have higher odds of having migration 

intentions, and those who perceive higher frequency of bribes have lower odds of seeing a good future. 

Finally, in terms of rootedness, both overall and youth respondents who see a good future in Honduras 

and agree that their community is their true home had lower odds of having migration intentions. 

Compared to levels of participation or youth support, the rootedness index appears to be a good indicator 

of community attachment that lowers the probability of migration intentions.  

Finally, in addition to the above, we suggest the following actions be taken for future studies to inform 

activities under the CDCS:  

● Add a qualitative analysis of respondent’s responses in future surveys in order to better 

contextualize findings, for example, among those with awareness of services: 

◦ Where did respondents learn about educational programs and services?  
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◦ Do they believe such programs are helpful? What is the most significant change they 

perceive? 

◦ What programs would increase the respondent’s likelihood to stay in Honduras? 

● A temporal qualification on migration intentions to determine if those who intend to migrate 

would do so temporarily or permanently. For example, would they take advantage of short-term 

work visas?  
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APPENDIX I: QUESTIONNAIRE 2021 

Question ID Question Answer 

1 Número de cuestionario  

2 Fecha  

3 Tipo entrevista Personal 
Telefónica 

4 Buenos días/tardes. Mi nombre es (SU NOMBRE). Trabajo 
para CID/Gallup y deseamos su opinión sobre temas de 
interés en nuestro país. Nuestra metodología es hablar con 
Hondureños que tienen por lo menos 18 años.  ¿Ud tiene 

18 años o más? 

Sí 
No 
NS/NR 

5 Gracias. La encuesta es corta, durará aproximadamente 20 
minutos. La información recopilada es confidencial y 
anónima, no preguntamos nombres. Al final del estudio, 
los datos anónimos serán compartidos con la Agencia de 
Desarrollo International de los Estados Unidos. No hay 
respuesta buenas ni malas, sólo son opiniones. Si no quiere 
responder alguna pregunta la puede pasar, y si quiere 
parar en cualquier momento tambien lo puede hacer. No 
se le compensará su participación en este estudio, que se 
está llevando a cabo con fines de investigación para 
comprender mejor temas como el coronavirus, el trabajo, 
la seguridad, los servicios, la migración y la participación de 
la comunidad. No hay riesgo para usted por su 
participación, solo le pedimos que si es posible, se mueva 
a un lugar donde otros no puedan escuchar sus respuestas. 

 

6 Hora  

7 ¿Está usted en acuerdo de aceptar voluntariamente 
realizar esta encuesta? 

Sí 
No 
NS/NR 

8 ¿En qué departamento vive usted? Codigo de 
Departamento 

9 ¿En qué municipio vive usted? Codigo de 
Municipio 
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DATOS DEMOGRÁFICOS  

Question ID Question Answer 

10 ¿Es usted jefe de hogar? Sí 
No 
NS/NR 

11 ¿Qué relación tiene usted con el jefe 
de hogar? 

Esposo(a)/Compañero(a) 
Hijo/Hija 
Hermano/Hermana 
Hijastro/Hijastra 
Nieto/Nieta 
Nuera/Yerno 
Suegra/Suegro 
Madre/Padre 
Abuelo/Abuela 
Otro pariente 
Empleado(a) 
Amigo(a) 
Otro 

12 ¿Cuántas personas viven en su 
hogar? 

 

13 Sexo de la persona que contesta la 
encuesta (No preguntar) 

Hombre 
Mujer 

14 ¿Cuántos años cumplidos tiene 
usted? 

 

15 ¿Cuál es el último grado de educación 
que usted estudió? 

Ninguno 
Básica (1-9) 
Media (10-12) 
Superior Universitaria 
Otro 
No sabe / no responde 

16 ¿Cuál es el último año de educación 
que usted completó en ese grado? 

 

17 ¿Cuántos años tiene de vivir en este 
municipio? 

Ha vivido toda su vida aquí 
Menos de un año 

18 ¿Dónde vivía usted hace {0} años? En otro país 
En Honduras 
No sabe o no responde 

19 Indique el país Estados Unidos 
Canadá 
España 
América Central (El Salvador, 
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Question ID Question Answer 

Guatemala, Nicaragua, Belice, 
Costa Rica, Panama) 
México 
Otro 

20 Indique el departamento Codigo departamento 

21 Indique el municipio Codigo departemento 

22 Por favor, ¿dígame si usted o alguien 
que viva en su hogar ha necesitado 
atención médica por coronavirus? 

Sí 
No 
No responde 
No sabe 

23 ¿Usted o alguien que viva en su hogar 
ha perdido su empleo u otra fuente 

de ingreso por causa de coronavirus? 

Si 
No 
No sabe 
No responde 

 

SITUACIÓN ECONÓMICA - EMPLEO  

Question ID Question Answer 

24 ¿Qué tan de acuerdo está con la 
siguiente afirmación: “Creo que hay 
un buen futuro para mí y mi familia 

aquí en Honduras”? 

Completamente de acuerdo 
De acuerdo 
En desacuerdo 
Completamente en desacuerdo 
No sabe 
No responde 

25 La semana pasada, ¿a qué se dedicó 
Usted principalmente? 

Trabajar 
No está trabajando en este 
momento pero tiene trabajo 
A buscar trabajo 
A estudiar 
A los oficios del hogar 
Está jubilado o incapacitado 
permanente para trabajar 
A otra actividad 
No sabe o no responde 

26 ¿En su ocupación principal usted es Empleado asalariado 
Empleado doméstico 
Trabajador por cuenta propia 
Patrón o empleador 
Trabajador o agricultor familiar sin 
remuneración 
Jornalero o peon 
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Question ID Question Answer 

Otro 
No sabe 
No responde 

27 En los últimos tres meses, por falta 
de dinero u otros recursos, ¿alguna 

vez en su hogar se quedaron sin 
alimentos? 

Sí 
No 
No sabe 

28 En los últimos tres meses, por falta 
de dinero u otros recursos, ¿usted o 
algún adulto en su hogar sólo comió 
una vez al día o dejó de comer todo 

el día? 

Sí 
No 
No sabe 

29 El salario o sueldo que usted recibe, y 
el total del ingreso de su hogar 

Les alcanza bien y pueden ahorrar 
Les alcanza justo sin grandes 
dificultades 
No les alcanza y tienen dificultades 
No les alcanza y tienen grandes 
dificultades 
No responde 
No sabe 

30 ¿Considera usted que su situación 
económica actual es mejor, igual o 

peor que la de hace doce meses? 

Mejor 
Igual 
Peor 
NS 
NR 

31 ¿Se debe a COVID u otra razón? Covid 
Otra razón 
NR 

 

MIGRACIÓN – REMESAS  

Question ID Question Answer 

32 Idealmente ¿si tuviera la 
oportunidad, preferiría irse a otro 

país a vivir o trabajar en los próximos 
5 años o preferiría continuar viviendo 

en Honduras? 

Prefiero irme a otro país 
Prefiero quedarme en Honduras 
NS 
NR 

33 ¿Alguien que vivía en este hogar ha 
migrado fuera del país en los últimos 

12 meses? 

Sí 
No 
NS/NR 
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Question ID Question Answer 

34 En los últimos 3 meses, ¿alguien de 
este hogar ha recibido remesas en 

efectivo o en especie? 

Sí 
No 
NS/NR 

35 ¿En los últimos 5 años, ha vivido 
usted como migrante en otro país? 

Sí 
No 
NS/NR 

36 ¿En qué país? Estados Unidos 
Canadá 
España 
América Central (El Salvador, 
Guatemala, Nicaragua, Belice, 
Costa Rica, Panama) 
México 
Otro 
NS 
NR 

37 ¿Cuánto tiempo, en años, estuvo 
fuera de Honduras antes de regresar? 

 

38 ¿Tiene usted intenciones de irse a 
vivir o a trabajar a otro país en los 

próximos tres años? 

Sí 
No 
NS/NR 

39 ¿A qué país? Estados Unidos 
Canadá 
España 
America Central (El Salvador, 
Guatemala, Nicaragua, Belice, 
Costa Rica, Panama) 
México 
Otro 
NS 
NR 

40 ¿Cuáles de los siguientes factores son 
importantes en su intención de irse a 

vivir o a trabajar a otro país? 

Factores económicos o empleo 
Violencia o delincuencia 
Razones familiares (su familia está 
fuera del país) 
Situación política 
Sequía, tormentas o desastres 
naturales 
Otro 

41 ¿Cómo se ha preparado para irse a 
vivir o a trabajar a otro país ? 

Ahorró Dinero 
Hizo arreglo de viaje/ contrató 
coyote 
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Question ID Question Answer 

Monitoreó fechas y la salida de 
caravanas 
Solicitó visa 
Habló con un familiar, amigo u otra 
persona que vive allá 
Trató de conseguir un trabajo allá 
No he hecho nada 
Otro 
No sabe 
No responde 

42 ¿Si tuviera la manera y oportunidad 
de irse sin documentos/visa se iría? 

Sí 
No 
No sabe 

43 ¿Cuáles de los siguientes factores son 
importantes a su intención de 

quedarse aquí? 

Factores económicos/costo para 
migrar 
Riesgo de violencia o delincuencia 
en el camino 
Razones familiars 
Baja probabilidad de éxito sin visa 
Estoy contento con lo que tengo 
económicamente 
Estoy contento en general, no he 
pensado migrar 
Otro 
No sabe 
No responde 

44 ¿Conoce usted sobre los programas 
de visa de trabajo temporal hacia 

Estados Unidos? 

Sí 
No 
No sabe 

45 ¿Tiene usted intenciones de irse a 
vivir o a trabajar a otro municipio 

dentro de Honduras? 

Sí 
No 
No sabe 

46 ¿Cuáles de los siguientes factores son 
importantes en su intención de 

mudarse a otro municipio? 

Factores económicos o empleo 
Violencia o delincuencia 
Razones familiares (su familia está 
en otro municipio) 
Situación política 
Sequía, tormentas o desastres 
naturales 
Otro 
No sabe 
No responde 
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PERCEPCIÓN DE SEGURIDAD  

 

Question ID Question Answer 

47 Hablando de esta colonia/comunidad 
donde usted vive, en general, ¿se 
siente usted muy seguro, seguro, 

inseguro o muy inseguro? 

Muy Seguro 
Seguro 
Inseguro 
Muy inseguro 
NS/NR 

48 ¿Hay pandillas-maras en la 
comunidad donde vive? 

Sí 
No 
No sabe 

49 ¿Usted ha escuchado cosas buenas, 
malas o ambas acerca de ellas? 

Buenas 
Ambas 
Malas 
Prefiero no responder 

50 ¿Hay narcotraficantes en la 
comunidad donde vive? 

Sí 
No 
No sabe 

51 ¿Usted ha escuchado cosas buenas, 
malas o ambas acerca de ellos? 

Buenas 
Ambas 
Malas 
Prefiero no responder 

 

VICTIMIZACIÓN  

Question ID Question Answer 

52 ¿Usted ha sido víctima de un robo, 
hurto, agresión, fraude, chantaje, 

extorsión, amenazas o algún otro tipo 
de acto delincuencial en los últimos 

12 meses? 

Si 
No 
No responde 

53 En los últimos 12 meses, aparte de 
usted, ¿alguien que vive en su hogar 

(hijos, esposo, esposa u otra persona 
que vive en su hogar), ha sido víctima 

de algún acto delictivo? 

Si 
No 
No responde 
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Question ID Question Answer 

54 ¿Cuáles fueron los delitos (que 
sufrieron usted o alguien de su 

hogar)? 

Agresión física 
Amenaza de muerte 
Extorsión 
Homicidio 
Robo/asalto 
Asalto o abuso sexual 
Chantaje 
Fraude 
Lesión 
Prefiero no responder 
Otro 
No responde 

 

REPORTE/DENUNCIAS DE DELITOS  

Question ID Question Answer 

55 Hablando de la última vez que usted 
o alguien de su hogar sufrió un hecho 

delictivo/agresión, ¿usted o la 
persona atacada denunciaron este 

hecho? 

Si 
No 
No responde 

56 ¿Qué tan satisfecho/a está con la 
manera como la autoridad manejó 

esta denuncia? 

Muy satisfecho 
Algo satisfecho 
Poco satisfecho 
Nada satisfecho 
NS/NR 

57 Si usted quisiera reportar un acto de 
delincuencia, ¿Dónde lo haría? 

Posta o delegación policial 
Fiscalía o Ministerio Publico 
Alcaldía 
Al 911 
En otro lugar 
No lo reportaría 
No sabe 
No responde 

58 ¿Cuánto tiempo llevaría para llegar a 
este lugar en minutos? 

No sabe 
No responde 
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PRESENCIA EN LA COMUNIDAD/DESEMPEÑO DE LA POLICIA - CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYTEM  

Question ID Question Answer 

59 ¿Con qué frecuencia ha visto usted a 
la Policía Nacional haciendo rondas o 
patrullajes en su colonia/comunidad 

en la última semana? 

Ninguna vez por semana 
Una vez por semana 
Dos veces por semana 
Tres o más veces por semana 
No sabe 

60 Pensando en los últimos 12 meses 
¿cómo calificaría la actuación de la 

Policía nacional en la lucha contra la 
delincuencia y el crimen en su 

colonia/comunidad? 

Buena 
Regular 
Mala 
No sabe 

61 Suponga que una mujer de su 
colonia/comunidad fuera golpeada 

por su pareja, si el incidente fue 
reportado, ¿qué tan probable sería 

que la policía se lo tomara en serio? 

Muy probable 
Probable 
Poco probable 
Muy poco probable 
No sabe 

62 Si el caso fuera llevado a la justicia, 
¿qué tan probable sería que el 

sistema judicial castigara al culpable? 

Muy probable 
Probable 
Poco probable 
Muy poco probable 
No sabe 

63 Le voy a hacer una serie de pregunta 
por favor escúchelas y reflexione su 

respuesta 

 

64 ¿Qué tanta confianza tiene usted en 
que los  tribunales de justicia de 

Honduras garanticen un juicio justo? 

Mucha 
Algo 
Poca 
Nada 
No sabe 

65 ¿Que tanta confianza tiene en el 
Ministerio Público o La Fiscalia? 

Mucha 
Algo 
Poca 
Nada 
No sabe 

66 ¿Que tanta confianza tiene en la 
Policía? 

Mucha 
Algo 
Poca 
Nada 
No sabe 
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Question ID Question Answer 

67 ¿Que tanta confianza tiene en las 
Cortes o los jueces? 

Mucha 
Algo 
Poca 
Nada 
No sabe 
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CORRUPCIÓN  

Question ID Question Answer 

68 ¿Durante los últimos doce meses, ha 
tenido que dar mordida a cualquier 

empleado público o pagar 
tramitador? 

Si 
No 
No responde 

69 ¿A quién le pagó la mordida? Agente de policía 
Agente de tránsito 
Empleado municipal 
Empleado de los juzgados 
Empleado de un centro de salud 
Empleado de una escuela 
No sabe 
Prefiero no responder 
Otro 

70 ¿Cree que como están las cosas a 
veces se justifica dar una mordida? 

Sí 
No 
No sabe 

71 En su opinión, ¿qué tan seguido 
piden o aceptan una mordida los 

trabajadores del gobierno que 
atienden directamente a la 

población? 

Siempre 
Casi siempre 
A veces 
Casi nunca 
Nunca 
No sabe 

72 En su opinión, ¿qué tan seguido 
ofrecen los ciudadanos de Honduras 

una mordida a trabajadores del 
gobierno que atienden directamente 

a la población? 

Siempre 
Casi siempre 
A veces 
Casi nunca 
Nunca 
No sabe 

73 ¿Qué tan de acuerdo está con esta 
frase: "Pagar mordidas a los 

trabajadores del gobierno que 
atienden directamente a la población 

es la mejor forma de lograr que las 
cosas se hagan"? 

Completamente de acuerdo 
De acuerdo 
En desacuerdo 
Completamente en desacuerdo 
NS 
NR 
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COMMUNITY COHESION-CIVIC ENGAGMENT  

Question ID Question Answer 

74 ¿Reunión de alguna organización 
religiosa? 

Sí 
No 
NS/NR 

75 ¿Reuniones de una asociación de 
padres de familia de la escuela o 

colegio? 

Sí 
No 
NS/NR 

76 ¿Reuniones de una asociación de 
vecinos, o un comité o junta de 

mejoras para la comunidad? 

Sí 
No 
NS/NR 

77 ¿Reuniones de un partido o 
movimiento político? 

Sí 
No 
NS/NR 

78 ¿En reuniones de asociaciones o 
grupos de jóvenes? 

Sí 
No 
NS/NR 

79 ¿Como voluntario en algún centro 
comunitario o juvenil? 

Sí 
No 
NS/NR 

80 ¿Reuniones de asociaciones o grupos 
de mujeres o amas de casa? 

Sí 
No 
NS/NR 

81 ¿Actividades deportivas en equipo, 
como un partido de fútbol o 

basquetbol? 

Sí 
No 
NS/NR 

 

PERCEPCIÓN DE ARRAIGO EN LA COMUNIDAD  

Question ID Question Answer 

82 ¿Qué tan de acuerdo está con la frase 
"Se me acepta totalmente como un 

miembro de esta comunidad"? 

Completamente de acuerdo 
De acuerdo 
En desacuerdo 
Completamente en desacuerdo 
NS 
NR 

83 ¿Qué tan de acuerdo está con la frase 
"Si tuviera algún problema, la 

mayoría de la gente en esta 

Completamente de acuerdo 
De acuerdo 
En desacuerdo 
Completamente en desacuerdo 
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Question ID Question Answer 

comunidad haría algo para 
ayudarme"? 

NS 
NR 

84 ¿Qué tan de acuerdo está con la frase 
"Se puede confiar en la mayoría de la 

gente en esta comunidad "? 

Completamente de acuerdo 
De acuerdo 
En desacuerdo 
Completamente en desacuerdo 
NS 
NR 

85 ¿Qué tan de acuerdo está con la frase 
"Siento que esta comunidad es mi 

verdadero hogar"? 

Completamente de acuerdo 
De acuerdo 
En desacuerdo 
Completamente en desacuerdo 
NS 
NR 

 

PERCEPTION OF COMMUNITY SUPPORT OF YOUTH  

Question ID Question Answer 

86 Los adultos de la comunidad incluyen 
a los jóvenes en las decisiones que 

impactan el futuro de su comunidad 

Mucho 
Algo 
Poco 
Nada 
No sabe 

87 Su comunidad escucha las ideas que 
proponen los jóvenes 

Mucho 
Algo 
Poco 
Nada 
No sabe 

88 Su comunidad anima a los jóvenes a 
incluirse en las actividades y 

proyectos comunitarios 

Mucho 
Algo 
Poco 
Nada 
No sabe 

89 Los líderes comunitarios ayudan a los 
jóvenes a convertirse en líder 

Mucho 
Algo 
Poco 
Nada 
No sabe 
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Question ID Question Answer 

90 Su comunidad les provee 
oportunidades para ser líder a los 

jóvenes 

Mucho 
Algo 
Poco 
Nada 
No sabe 

91 Las personas de su comunidad son 
tolerantes con los jóvenes que tienen 

diferentes opiniones a las de ellos 

Mucho 
Algo 
Poco 
Nada 
No sabe 

 

AWARENESS OF VIOLENCE PREVENTION AND MIGRATION REINSERTION SERVICES  

Question ID Question Answer 

92 ¿A dónde iría si alguien de su familia 
necesita atención por violencia 

doméstica? 

Posta o delegación policial 
Fiscalía/Ministerio Público 
Clínica de salud 
ONG 
911 
Otro 
No sabe 
Prefiero no responder 

93 En su comunidad ¿conoce usted de 
servicios o lugares especialmente 

dirigidos a jóvenes? 

Sí 
No 
No sabe 

94 En su comunidad ¿los migrantes 
retornados reciben servicios 

especiales (apoyo) del gobierno u 
otra entidad? 

Sí 
No 
No sabe 

 

AWARENESS OF AND USE OF ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION SERVICES  

Question ID Question Answer 

95 En esta comunidad, ¿hay oferta de 
educación a distancia? 

Sí 
No 
No sabe 

96 ¿Alguna vez usted u otro miembro de 
su hogar la usó? 

Sí 
No 
No sabe 
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Question ID Question Answer 

97 En esta comunidad ¿hay oferta de 
educación técnica-vocacional? 

Sí 
No 
No sabe 

98 ¿Alguna vez usted u otro miembro de 
su hogar la usó? 

Sí 
No 
No sabe 

99 Anote  

 Teléfono  

 Celular  

 

Final  

Question ID Question Answer 

100 Muchas gracias por toda su ayuda. 
Recuerde brindar agradecimiento, 

decir que llamarán para supervisar su 
trabajo (si la entrevista es personal) y 
por favor que contesten en la misma 

forma que hicieron con Ud. Solo se 
cancelarán las entrevistas donde 
están las dos firmas siguientes y 

codificado todo. 

 

101 Entrevistador: Certifico y juro que 
todo lo aquí anotado fue lo que dijo 

el entrevistado quien fue 
seleccionado de acuerdo al segmento 

y a las normas y cuotas establecidas 
por CID/Gallup.  Cualquier variación 

puede considerarse falseo y ser 
penalizado por nuestras leyes.   Este 
juramente es requisito para el pago 

Sí 
No 
NS/NR 

102 Anote  

 Nombre entrevistador  

 Código entrevistador  

 Cedula de entrevistador  

 Código del supervisor  

103 Certifico bajo juramento que 
personalmente entrevisté a la 
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Question ID Question Answer 

persona cuyo nombre aparece arriba, 
quien cumple las especificaciones del 

estudio y que las respuestas son las 
dadas por él o ella. Cualquier 

variación puede ser considerado 
falseo o fraude y ser penalizado por 
las leyes respectivas de nuestro país 

Además debo pagar los costos 
incurridos 

104 VALIDACION: GPS ESTÁ 
FUNCIONANDO: {0} 

 

105 DATOS GPS:  

 A1: COORDENADA W:  

 A2: COORDENADA N:  

106 Entrevista Aprobada Sí 
No 

107 Código Validador  
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APPENDIX 2: OPERATIONALIZATION OF EXPLANATORY VARIABLES IN THE MULTIVARIATE MODELS 

To define the best way to operationalize variables that measure related dimensions of the same sphere 

(for example, being unemployed and the household income not being enough to save or sustain the 

family), we used two different methods 

1) Exploratory factor analysis. This method is used to create indexes that summarize several 

variables that are correlated among themselves. The resulting indexes capture dimensions of 

the same phenomena that are uncorrelated among themselves, and prevent multicollinearity. In 

this case we used exploratory factor analysis when there were several variables that asked 

about similar aspects and were very correlated. The best example is trust in the different 

institutions of the justice system (court, police, public prosecutors officers and tribunals), and 

the two variables that measure respondents’ confidence that police would take a report of 

domestic violence seriously and that if a person accused of domestic violence was taken to the 

court, the person would be punished. The result of the factor analysis on these variables is two 

separate indexes, one that measures confidence in the punishment of domestic violence, and 

one that measures confidence in the justice system. Both are standardized, with a mean 0 (for 

the mean confidence level in the sample) and a standard deviation of 1. 20  

 

2) CHAID (Chi-square automated interaction detection) algorithms. This process is similar to 

decision trees, which serve to identify branches or combinations of categorical variables that 

have a significant effect on the dependent variable. CHAID is an extension of decision trees, 

because it tests for the interactions found, and indicates the ones that are most stable and have 

a larger effect, in the current data. This process was used when we had variables that were 

associated but not strictly collinear, and where we thought there may be interaction or 

potentiating effects in place. 

The CHAID algorithms we ran have migration intentions to the U.S. as a dependent variable, and several 

variables that are associated and we thought could work together as factors in the regression. The 

results of the CHAID models indicate what variables and categories should be merged together. For 

example, we ran an CHAID model to find the best way to capture the economic conditions of the 

household, using four input variables:  

a) Whether the respondent was unemployed and looking for a job.  

b) The responses to the question about whether the respondent income and the household 

income in general was enough or not to save (coded as 1), to make ends meet (coded as 2), or if 

it was insufficient and they had difficulties (coded as 3), or great difficulties (coded as 4) 

c) The question about whether the respondent’s economic situation had improved or worsened 

during the last year.  

d) An indicator of food security, which was codified with 0 if neither there had been no food 

insecurity, 1 if the household had ran out of food in the last three months, and 2 if the 

 
20 The construction of these indexes can be thought of as weighted averages, where the weights are determined by 
the loadings that come out of the factor analysis. 
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respondent or someone else had spent 24 hours without food in the last three months because 

of lack of resources. 

The CHAID analysis (see figure 28) indicated that the question about whether the respondent’s 

economic situation had improved or worsened does not affect the migration intentions to the U.S., once 

unemployment, household income sufficiency and food security have been included to the model. This 

is why the variable does not appear in the diagram. 

The other three variables affect migration, and there are important interactions among them. This 

means that they work in conjunction, increasing their effect. To read the diagram, we start from the top 

(where it says root). The diagram indicates that there are two arms of effects, one when there is no food 

insecurity at all (foodsec_levels@0), and one there is some sort of food insecurity (foodsec_levels@1 2). 

This indicates that we can group food insecurity at the individual and household levels. They do not have 

differentiated effects. 

The second level of the diagram indicates how the effect of food insecurity interacts with income 

sufficiency and unemployment. For respondents who live in households that do not suffer from food 

insecurity (arm in the left), the chance of having migration intentions varies depending on whether the 

income in the household is sufficient (incomesuf@1 2) or not (incomesuf@3 4). For respondents who 

live in households that suffer from food insecurity (the arm in the right), the chance of having migration 

intentions varies according to the respondent’s unemployment condition (unemployed@0 and 

unemployed@1). This resulted in the following variable, which is used in the regressions: 

“No food insecurity, sufficient household income” (578 cases) 

“No food insecurity, insufficient household income” (290 cases) 

“Food insecurity, respondent not unemployed” (714 cases) 

“Food insecurity, respondent unemployed” (140 cases) 
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Figure 28. CHAID analysis of the variables about economic situation influence on migration intentions to 
the U.S. 

Note: This analysis considered three explanatory variables: food insecurity (labeled foodsec_levels@0 when respondents did not suffer from 

any type of food insecurity, foodsec_levels 1 when their household had ran out of food in the last three months, and 2 if the respondent or 

someone else had spent 24 hours without food in the last three months because of lack of resources), household income sufficiency 

(incomesuf, with the value of 1 when income in general was enough or not to save, 2 when it was enough to make ends meet, 3 when it was 

insufficient and they had difficulties, and 4 when they had great difficulties), and unemployment (labeled unemployed, and coded @0 when the 

respondents were not unemployed and @1 when they were). 

 The Y axis in this figure indicates the level of the tree. 3, the highest level in this figure is the root and indicates no partition between the 

variables. The second level (2) indicates partitions at the level of food security (labeled foodsec_levels), and the third level (1) indicates the 

lowest level interactions or partitions, in this case within food security. The X axis does not have any meaning.  

Running a logistic regression to explain migration intentions to the U.S. on this indicator alone confirms 

this partition (see figure 29). Respondents who live in a household that does not have food insecurity, 

but where household income is insufficient have 71 percent larger chances of having migration 

intentions than those who live in households with no food security and sufficient income. The effect is 

even larger for those who live in households with food insecurity, and this effect increases when the 

respondent is unemployed. Living in a household with food insecurity and being unemployed 

represents 123 percent larger chances of migration intentions, as compared to respondents who live in 

households with no food insecurity and who are not unemployed. The effect of living in a household 

with food insecurity and being unemployed is a 376 percent increase in the chances of having migration 

intentions.  
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Figure 29. Odds ratio of having migration intentions to the U.S., by combined effect of food insecurity, 
unemployment and income sufficiency 

Variable Odds-ratio 
No food insecurity, sufficient 

household income 

Reference category 

No food insecurity, insufficient 

household income 

1.71*** 

Food insecurity, respondent 

not unemployed 

2.23*** 

Food insecurity, respondent 

unemployed 

4.76*** 

*p<0.10, **p<0.05,***p<0.001 

 

Migratory experience in the household 

To capture past migratory experience in the household, we tested two variables: whether anyone from 

the household has migrated in the last 12 months, and whether anyone in the household received 

remittances. The survey included a question about the past migratory experience of the respondent, but 

only 51 persons said that they had migrated in the past 5 years. We did not include that question in this 

analysis because of the small numbers. 

The CHAID analysis indicated that only of the variables considered, only past household migration was 

relevant (see figure 30). 
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Figure 30. CHAID analysis of the variables about past household migration on migration intentions to the 
U.S. 

Note: This figure resulted from running the command chaid migusf, minnode(20) minsplit(50) unordered(supabroad migh). Supabroad, which 

represents household remittances does not appear in the figure because it is not significant in predicting migration intentions once past 

household migration (migh) has been controlled for. Past household migration (migh) takes the value of 0 when the household does not receive 

remittances, and 1 when it does. 

This is confirmed by figure (31) below that indicates that, when migration intentions to the U.S. are 

modeled using nothing but past household migration and remittances as explanatory variables, only 

past household migration is significant 

Figure 31. Odds ratio of having migration intentions to the U.S., by household migration experience and 
household remittances 

Variable Odds-ratio 

Past household migration 

experience 

2.12*** 

Household remittances 1.01 

*p<0.10, **p<0.05,***p<0.001 

Figure 32 explores these effects further, by showing that there is no interaction between past household 

migration experience and household remittances, and that the past migration effect is independent of 

whether household receive remittances or not.  
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Figure 32. Odds ratio of having migration intentions to the U.S., by household migration experience and 
household remittances (with an interaction effect between household migration and remittances) 

Variable Odds-ratio 
Past household migration 

experience when 

remittances=0 

2.18*** 

Household remittances when 

migration = 0 

1.04 

Interaction between migration 

and remittances  

0.92 

*p<0.10, **p<0.05,***p<0.001 

Perception of security and victimization 

To operationalize this dimension, we considered the following variables: The presence of gangs and drug 

traffickers in the community, whether the respondent or someone else in their household had been a 

victim of delinquency, the perception of security in the community, the frequency of police patrolling in 

the community, and the respondents’ satisfaction with police performance. 

The CHAID analysis indicated that, of these, only the perception of security and household 

victimization should be kept in the analysis. It also indicated that there is an interaction between the 

two variables, but only when the respondents feel safe and very safe. This results in the following 

operationalization: 

“Respondent feels their community is very unsafe” (144 cases) 

“Respondent feels their community is unsafe” (494 cases) 

“Respondent feels their community is safe or very safe, and they or someone in their household have 

been a victim of delinquency” (194 cases) 

 “Respondent feels their community is safe or very safe, and neither they or someone in their household 

have been a victim of delinquency” (946 cases) 
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Figure 33. CHAID analysis of the variables about perception of security and victimization on migration 
intentions to the U.S. 

Note: This figure resulted from running the command chaid migusf, minnode(20) minsplit(50) unordered(gangs drugtraff victim) 

ordered(patrolbi polsat safety). The x and y axis do not have a meaningful interpretation. Safety@ indicates the levels of the perception of 

security in the community (with 1 being Very unsafe, 2 Unsafe, 3 Safe and 4 Very Safe), and victim@ indicates whether the respondent or 

someone in their household was a victim of crime during the last year (0 for No and 1 for Yes). 

Figure 34 shows the results of the logistic regression to explain migration intentions to the U.S., using 

this combined security variable as explanatory variable. The results of this regression show that 

respondents who feel their community is unsafe have 44 percent lower chances of having migration 

intentions of migrating to the U.S. than respondents who feel their community is very unsafe. The effect 

of feeling that the community is safe or very unsafe (as opposed to very unsafe) depends on whether 

the respondent or someone in their household has been a victim of delinquency. Within this group, 

when they or someone in their household has been a victim a delinquency, the chance of having 

migration intentions decreases 58 percent (as compared to someone that feels their community is very 

unsafe), but when they have not been a victim of delinquency, the chances of migration intentions to 

the U.S. decrease 75 percent. 
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Figure 34. Odds ratio of having migration intentions to the U.S., by summary security variable 

Variable Odds-ratio 
Respondent feels their 

community is very unsafe 

Reference category 

Respondent feels their 

community is unsafe 

0.56** 

Respondent feels their 

community is safe or very safe, 

and they or someone in their 

household have been a victim 

of delinquency 

0.42*** 

 Respondent feels their 

community is safe or very safe, 

and neither they or someone 

in their household have been a 

victim of delinquency 

0.25*** 

*p<0.10, **p<0.05,***p<0.001 

Confidence in the justice system and the prosecution of domestic violence 

An exploratory factor analysis was run using as input the four variables for trust in the different 

institutions of the justice system (court, police, public prosecutors officers and tribunals), and the two 

variables that measure respondents’ confidence is that 1) police would take a report of domestic 

violence seriously and 2) that if a person accused of domestic violence was taken to the court, the 

person would be declared guilty. As a result of this process, the six variables were summarized in two 

standardized indexes: 

“Confidence that domestic violence will be taken seriously and punished” and 

“Trust in the justice system”. 

Each of these has mean cero, and standard deviation of one. The larger the index, the greater the overall 

confidence that domestic violence will be prosecuted, and the trust in the justice system, respectively. 

Figure 35 shows the gross effect of these two indexes on having migration intentions to the U.S. The 

chance of having migration intentions decreases as the confidence that domestic violence will be taken 

seriously and punished increases. One standard deviation increase in this index represents a 25 percent 

decrease in the chance of having migration intentions. Trust in the justice system is, however, not 

significantly associated with migration intentions. 
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Figure 35. Odds ratio of having migration intentions to the U.S., by confidence that domestic violence 
will be prosecuted and trust in the justice system. 

Variable Odds-ratio 

Confidence that domestic 

violence will be taken 

seriously and punished 

0.75 ** 

Trust in the justice system 1.17  

*p<0.10, **p<0.05,***p<0.001 

To explore potential interactions or potentiating effects between confidence that domestic violence will 

be taken seriously and punished, and trust in the justice system, we ran a CHAID analysis21 with these 

two variables. The results indicated that there was no significant interaction, and that only confidence 

that domestic violence will be taken seriously and punished was significant. 

Corruption 

To measure this dimension, we ran a factor analysis that had the following five variables as indexes: 

1. Whether the respondent had paid a bribe to a public servant in the last 12 months 

2. Whether they think that paying a bribe is justified, under current conditions 

3. Their opinion about how frequently public servants demand or accept bribes 

4. Their opinion about how frequently citizens offer a bribe to public servants 

5. Their agreement with the phrase “Paying bribes to everyday government workers is a major way 

in which things are done”. 

The factor analysis indicated that these five variables could be summarized using two separate indexes. 

The variables that are most important for the construction of the first index are whether the respondent 

has paid a bribe, whether they think it is justified under current situations, and whether they agree with 

the phrase that paying bribes to everyday government workers is a major way in which things are done. 

We call this index “Bribes compliance and justification”. The second index, which we call “Perceived 

bribe frequency” reflects mostly the response to how frequently they think public servants demand 

bribes and how frequently citizens offer bribes. 

Figure 36 presents the effect of these two indexes on migration intentions to the U.S., when no other 

variable is included in the model. Perceived frequency of bribes does not have a significant effect on 

migration intentions, but bribe compliance and justification does: A standard deviation increase in this 

index increases 100 percent the chances of having migration intentions to the U.S. This indicates that it 

does not matter whether respondents think bribes are frequent or not. However, if they perceive that 

things cannot be done in the country without corruption and they have bribed because of this reason, 

they have greater migration intentions. 

 
21 When used with continuous explanatory variables, the CHAID analysis identifies  breaking points where the 
effect of the variables changes and potential interactions between them. 
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Figure 36. Odds ratio of having migration intentions to the U.S., by corruption indexes. 

Variable Odds-ratio 
Perceived frequency of bribes 0.88 
Bribes compliance and 

justification 

2.00*** 

*p<0.10, **p<0.05,***p<0.001 

We used CHAID with these two indexes to explore whether there was a point where both variables 

interacted, but the results show that this is not the case. Of the two indexes, only bribes justification 

merits inclusion in the regressions. 

Rootedness 

To measure rootedness, we considered the following variables: 

• 7 questions about whether the respondent usually participates in meetings of religious 

organizations, parent teacher associations, neighborhood associations, political associations, 

youth groups, volunteered at a youth group center, and team sports.22 

• 4 questions about rootedness, as measured by agreement with these phrases: 

The majority of people completely accept me as a member of the community 

Would the majority of community members help with a problem 

You can trust the majority of people in the neighborhood 

I feel that this community is my true home  

• 1 question about agreement with the phrase that there is a good phrase for the respondent in 

Honduras. 

To decide how to operationalize this concept, we conducted various combinations of CHAID and factor 

analysis. The resulting operationalization was decided because of its meaningful interpretation and 

because it had the greatest explanatory power on the regressions to explain migration intentions to the 

U.S. In the multivariate regressions rootedness is operationalized through the following variables: 

• A categorical variable, which resulted of a CHAID analysis, which combines agreement with the 

idea that there is a good future in Honduras and agreement with the statement that the 

community is the respondents’ true home. This variable has four categories: 

"Disagrees with good future, disagrees with community is good home" 

"Disagrees with good future, agrees with community is good home" 

"Agrees with good future" 

"Strongly agrees with good future” 

Figure 37 shows the CHAID that signaled the construction of this variable.

22 The questionnaire also included participation in women groups, but that question is excluded from our analysis 
because it was only asked to women. 
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Figure 37. CHAID analysis of the variables about perception of a good future in Honduras and sense that 
the community is the true home, on migration intentions to the U.S. 

Note: goodfuture in this diagram is the perception of a good future in Honduras, with 1 and 2 being disagree and disagree a lot, 3 is 

doesn’t know, 4 agrees, and 5 agrees a lot. Comhome is agreement with the phrase that states that the community where the 

respondent lives is their true home (1 "Strongly Disagree" 2 "Disagree" 3 "Doesn't know" 4 "Agree" 5 "Strongly Agrees").  

• Two indexes of attendance to community meetings, estimated using factor analysis with the 

questions about participation in community meetings as an input. The factor analysis indicated 

that there are two different dimensions to participation in community meetings: 

a) General participation in community meetings. The variables that most contribute to this index 

are participation in all meetings, except for meetings in political associations and group sports. 

The greater the value of this index, the more the respondent participates in these meetings. 

b) Participation in youth activities. This index measures the joint effect of participation in meetings 

that are commonly taken by youth: youth committees, volunteering and group sports. 

Community acceptance also weighs heavily in this factor. The greater the value of this index, the 

more the respondent participates in these activities. 

A regression analysis of intentions to migration the U.S. with these variables indicates that as 

respondents increase their agreement with the perception that Honduras holds a good future for 

them, and that their community is their true home, their chances of having migration intentions 

decrease significantly. When they disagree with the idea of a good future in Honduras, but agree with 

the community being their true home, their chances of having migration intentions decrease 34 percent 

(as opposed to when they do not see a good future and do not think their community is their true 

home). When they think that they have a good future in Honduras, but do not see their community as 
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their true home, the chance in their migration intentions is 54 percent; whereas when they think that 

they have a good future in Honduras and think that their community is their true home, their chances 

of having migration intentions decrease 88 percent. 

The participation in community meetings does not have a significant effect once the perspective of a 

good future and the feeling that the community is their true home has been controlled for, but 

participation in youth activities does. Respondents who participate more in youth activities are more 

likely to have migration intentions (an increase of 55 percent).23 This effect may be due to the fact that 

participation in these activities increases when participants are young, which is the demographic group 

with the largest migration intentions. 

Figure 38. Odds ratio of having migration intentions to the U.S., by indexes of rootedness. 

Variable Odds-ratio 

Disagrees with good future, 

disagrees with community is 

good home 

Reference category 

Disagrees with good future, 

agrees with community is 

good home 

0.66** 

Agrees with good future 0.37*** 

Strongly agrees with good 

future 

0.11*** 

Participation in community 

decision making 

0.93 

Participation in youth 

activities 

1.55** 

*p<0.10, **p<0.05,***p<0.001 

A CHAID analysis with these three indexes indicates that there are no significant interactions between 

them. 

 

Youth support 

To construct the indicators of youth support in the community, we considered the four variables that 

measure agreement with the following phrases:  

“The adults of the community include youth in decisions that impact the future of their community” 

“The community listens to what the youth propose” 

“The community promotes youth participation in in community activities and projects” 

 
23 An effect on the similar magnitude and significance was observed when, instead of constructing the indicator of 
sense of community with CHAID, we tested constructing it with factor analysis. 
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“Community leaders support the youth becoming leaders” 

“Community provide opportunities for the youth to lead” 

“Youth opinions are tolerated when they are different from the community members” 

 

To determine how to operationalize this concept, we ran both CHAID and factor analysis. The CHAID 

analysis did not discriminate between the different variables, whereas the factor analysis did. Using this 

method, we created two indexes of youth support in the community:  

“General youth support” This general measure is a weighted average, where all the variables of youth 

support contribute with similar weights24 . The greater this index, the greater the community supports, 

listens and tolerates the youth. 

“Youth incorporation” This index indicates how much the community involves and listens to the youth, 

as opposed to promote them as leaders and give them specific opportunities. In the construction of this 

index, youth involvement, incorporation and respect weight positively, whereas youth having 

opportunities, allowed to be leaders and tolerated weight negatively. 

 

Figure 39 shows the results of a logistic regression that has migration intentions to the U.S. as the 

dependent variable, and these two factors as independent variables. The results indicate that, as youth 

support in the community increases, chances of having migration intentions decrease (10 percent for 

every standard deviation), although this effect is marginally significant (p<0.059). Youth incorporation 

does not have a significant effect once general youth support has been controlled for. 

 

Figure 39. Odds ratio of having migration intentions to the U.S., by indexes of youth support by the 
community. 

Variable Odds-ratio 

General youth support 0.90* 

Youth incorporation  1.14* 

*p<0.10, **p<0.05,***p<0.000 

  

 
24 The weights vary between 1.2 and 2.2. 
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APPENDIX 3: ADDITIONAL DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS  

Figure 40: Migration Intentions to Any Country over the Next Three Years 

  

 

Figure 41: Migration Intentions to U.S. over Next Three Years  
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Figure 42: Migration Intentions to U.S. over the Next 3 Years by Sex  

 

 

Figure 43: Perceptions of a Good Future in Honduras by Sex 
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Figure 44: Food Insecurity  

 

 

Figure 45: Household Food Insecurity by Population Density  
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APPENDIX 4: ADDITIONAL ANALYSIS 

The following appendix offers supporting charts and analyses on the data that informed aspects of the 

report. Analysis in this section was deemed important to note, but did not fit with the overarching format 

of the main findings of the report.  

Migration preferences (compared to intentions above) were measured by asking in general if the 

respondent would prefer to live in another country (compared to intentions which asked specifically if the 

responded intended to migrate in the next three years). 
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Figure 46: Association between Migration Preferences in Honduras and Multiple Factors 

 

Note: Results based on a logistic regression. Figure shows only statistically significant results (p<0.05 and p<0.10). All intervals that do not cross 

the red line are significant p<0.05, and those who cross it are significant with p<0.10. The reference category in this regression is male, age 31-59 

years old, with no education, living in a rural area, not suffering from food insecurity and living in a household where income was sufficient, no 

remittances were received, no individuals had migrated outside of the country in the past 12 months, mean confidence that domestic violence 

will be taken seriously and punished, mean trust in justice institutions, mean engagement in community meetings,  mean engagement in youth 

activities, mean perception that the community supports youth, and mean perception that the community incorporates youth. The  red line 

indicates the baseline for the effects regarding this category. Odds ratios close to 1 (the red line) imply no effect. 
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Corruption in general did not appear to be a driving factor for migration intentions, preferences, or views 

of Honduras as a place where one could have a good future. Increased police patrols in the sampled 

population is associated with higher rates of migration intentions and preferences, and lower rates of 

viewing Honduras as a place where one could have a good future. This negative impact of increased 

policing points to a possible issue with security or with corruption. In the case of the former, increased 

policing means increased crime, which implies that the area in which the respondent lives is unsafe. Thus, 

the negative impact of the patrols could be a result of the correlation between the need for increased 

patrols and safety. Similarly, the patrols could be an issue of corruption, since there is perceived 

corruption (as measured by bribery) in the government and police request bribes more than other 

government actors, the presence of police at a more frequent rate results in more opportunities for 

corruption to occur. Hence, the increased presence of police in the community results in higher migration 

and lower good future views due to the potential of corruption that the police provide.  

Figure 47: Knowledge of Services for Returning Migrants by Sex  
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Figure 48: Knowledge of Services for Returning Migrants by Age 

 

Figure 49: Knowledge of Services for Returning Migrants by Education Level 
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Figure 50: Knowledge of Services for Returning Migrants by Urban/Rural 
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Figure 51: Association with Seeing a Good Future in Honduras for Youth (odds ratios) 

 

Note: Results based on a logistic regression. Figure shows only statistically significant results (p<0.05 and p<0.10). All intervals that do not cross 

the red line are significant p<0.05, and those who cross it are significant with p<0.10. The reference category in this regression is male, age 31-59 

years old, with no education, living in a rural area, not suffering from food insecurity and living in a household where income was sufficient, no 

remittances were received, mean confidence that domestic violence will be taken seriously and punished, mean trust in justice institutions, mean 

engagement in community meetings, mean engagement in youth activities, mean perception that the community supports youth, and mean 

perception that the community incorporates youth. The red line indicates the baseline for the effects regarding this category. Odds ratios close 

to 1 (the red line) imply no effect. 
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Figure 52: Linear Regression of Perceived Community Support for the Youth Index, All Respondents 

 

Note: The dependent variable in this analysis is the index of perceived support for the youth. Results based on a logistic regression. Figure shows 

only statistically significant results (p<0.05 and p<0.10). All intervals that do not cross the red line are significant p<0.05, and those who cross it 

are significant with p<0.10. The reference category in this regression is male, age 31-59 years old, with no education, living in a rural area, not 

suffering from food insecurity and living in a household where income was sufficient, no remittances were received, mean confidence that 

domestic violence will be taken seriously and punished, mean trust in justice institutions, mean engagement in community meet ings, mean 

engagement in youth activities, mean perception that the community supports youth, and mean perception that the community incorporates 

youth. The red line indicates the baseline for the effects regarding this category. Odds ratios close to 1 (the red line) imply little or no effect. 
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Figure 53: Linear Regression of Perceived Community Support for the Youth Index, Youth 

 

Note: The dependent variable in this analysis is the index of perceived support for the youth. Additionally, Results based on a logistic regression. 

Figure shows only statistically significant results (p<0.05 and p<0.10). All intervals that do not cross the red line are significant p<0.05, and those 

who cross it are significant with p<0.10. The reference category in this regression is male, age 31-59 years old, with no education, living in a rural 

area, not suffering from food insecurity and living in a household where income was sufficient, no remittances were received, mean confidence 

that domestic violence will be taken seriously and punished, mean trust in justice institutions, mean engagement in community meetings, mean 

engagement in youth activities, mean perception that the community supports youth, and mean perception that the community inc orporates 

youth. The red line indicates the baseline for the effects regarding this category. Odds ratios close to 1 (the red line) imply little or no effect. 
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Figure 54: Linear Regression of Perceived Youth Incorporation Index, All Respondents 

 

Note: The dependent variable in this analysis is the index of youth incorporation as noted by all respondents. Additionally, Results based on a 

logistic regression. Figure shows only statistically significant results (p<0.05 and p<0.10). All intervals that do not cross the red line are significant 

p<0.05, and those who cross it are significant with p<0.10. The reference category in this regression is male, age 31-59 years old, with no 

education, living in a rural area, not suffering from food insecurity and living in a household where income was sufficient, no remittances were 

received, mean confidence that domestic violence will be taken seriously and punished, mean trust in justice institutions, mean engagement in 

community meetings, mean engagement in youth activities, mean perception that the community supports youth, and mean perception that the 

community incorporates youth. The red line indicates the baseline for the effects regarding this category. Odds ratios close to 1 (the red line) 

imply little or no effect. 
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Figure 55: Linear Regression of Perceived Youth Incorporation Index, Youth 

 

Note: The dependent variable in this analysis is the index of youth incorporation as noted for youth respondents. Additionally, Results based on 

a logistic regression. Figure shows only statistically significant results (p<0.05 and p<0.10). All intervals that do not cross the red line are significant 

p<0.05, and those who cross it are significant with p<0.10. The reference category in this regression is male, age 31-59 years old, with no 

education, living in a rural area, not suffering from food insecurity and living in a household where income was sufficient, no remittances were 

received, mean confidence that domestic violence will be taken seriously and punished, mean trust in justice institutions, mean engagement in 

community meetings, mean engagement in youth activities, mean perception that the community supports youth, and mean perception that the 

community incorporates youth. The red line indicates the baseline for the effects regarding this category. Odds ratios close to 1 (the red line) 

imply little or no effect. 
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Figure 56: Association with Willingness to Migrate to the U.S. without Documents (odds ratios) 

  

Note: Results based on a logistic regression. Figure shows only statistically significant results (p<0.05 and p<0.10). All intervals that do not cross 

the red line are significant p<0.05, and those who cross it are significant with p<0.10. The reference category in this regression is male, age 31-59 

years old, with no education, living in a rural area, not suffering from food insecurity and living in a household where income was sufficient, mean 

confidence that domestic violence will be taken seriously and punished, mean trust in justice institutions, mean engagement in community 

meetings, mean engagement in youth activities, mean perception that the community supports youth, and mean perception that the community 

incorporates youth. The red line indicates the baseline for the effects regarding this category. Odds ratios close to 1 (the red line) imply little or 

no effect. 
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Figure 57: Association between Migration Intentions to the U.S. (all ages) and Multiple Factors (odds 
ratios), including past household migration  

 

 

Note: Results based on a logistic regression. Figure shows only statistically significant results (p<0.05 and p<0.10). All intervals that do not cross 

the red line are significant p<0.05, and those who cross it are significant with p<0.10. The reference category in this regression is male, age 31-59 

years old, with no education, living in a rural area, not suffering from food insecurity and living in a household where income was sufficient, no 

remittances were received, no individuals had migrated outside of the country in the past 12 months, mean confidence that domestic violence 

will be taken seriously and punished, mean trust in justice institutions, mean engagement in community meetings, mean engagement in youth 

activities, mean perception that the community supports youth, and mean perception that the community incorporates youth. The red line 

indicates the baseline for the effects regarding this category. Odds ratios close to 1 (the red line) imply little or no effect. 
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Figure 58: Association between Migration Intentions to the U.S. (youth) and Multiple Factors (odds 
ratios), including past household migration  

 

Note: Results based on a logistic regression. Figure shows only statistically significant results (p<0.05 and p<0.10). All intervals that do not cross 

the red line are significant p<0.05, and those who cross it are significant with p<0.10. The reference category in this regression is male, age 31-59 

years old, with no education, living in a rural area, not suffering from food insecurity and living in a household where income was sufficient, no 

remittances were received, no individuals had migrated outside of the country in the past 12 months, mean confidence that domestic violence 

will be taken seriously and punished, mean trust in justice institutions, mean engagement in community meetings, mean engagement in youth 

activities, mean perception that the community supports youth, and mean perception that the community incorporates youth. The red line 

indicates the baseline for the effects regarding this category. Odds ratios close to 1 (the red line) imply little or no effect. 
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